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THE FAVORITE HOME PAPER. 

Independent in all tW-; Neutral in notiiiig. 

The Gazette has the largest cir
culation of any paper In Norwalk, 
and furnishes the lowest advertising 
rates. 

The Courant's Opinion. 
"J. S. Clarkson of Iowa, one of the 

most actiVe of the mistaken crowd who 
tried to down President Harrison at 
Minneapolis, is out now in a long let
ter attacking the nomination of Howell 
Jackson for the supreme court. In 
this, as in his move last June, Mr. 
Clarkson is utterly out of touch with 
the majority and the best part of the 
Republican party. At least, so says 
the Hartford Courant. There are more 
intense Republicans than even the 
Courant, who can't see, by the light of 
the November election, any lack of 
sagacity on Mr. Olarkson's part, in op
posing the nomination of a oandidate 
whom the Republicans eould not elect. 
But then there is good sense enough 
in these concluding words of the Cour
ant to make amends for its mistaken 
devotion to a candidate the most ac
tive workers and voters of his party 
did not want, when it says—"That sort 
of statesmanship has had its day that 
could see no good on the other sile, 
and that preached the old-fashioned 
doctrine that "the worst Republican is 
better than the best Democrat," or 
!'the worst Democrat better than the 
best Republican." An intelligent and 
patriotic Nation is sick of such twad
dle." 

We welcome the Courant to the 
ranks of honest, independent journalism 
in company with the GAZBTTE. , 

A Scandalous Practice. 
At two repent "funerals remarks the 

World, there have been most shocking 
and indecent exhibitions of a selfish
ness positively brutal in its disregard 
of the rights and feelings of the be
reaved. 
It was necessary to guard Mr. Blaine's 

grave for days to prevent the carrying 
away of the flowers strewn upon it by lov
ing hands. At Mrs. Whitney's funeral 
yesterday, as soon as the services were 
over, there was a charge of flower 
grabbers upon the very altar—a rush 
so determined and violent that it re
quired a force of six policemen to re
strain it. 

The relic-hunting instinct of small 
minds, which was probably the motive 
in both cases, is always easily tempted 
to vandalism, but rarely has it mani
fested a quality so coarse as this. Rel-
io-hunters have chipped many monu
ments to bits, but never before we be? 
Jieve, have they charged upon new-
made graves or stripped the altar as 
the funeral left the church- ' 

If this is to be their temper we shall 
need a statute making such vandalism 
a felony. 

It is a notorious, as it is a painful fact, 
that vases, flowers and flower recepta
cles, that loving hands have placed on 
the graves of their dear ones, are fre
quently despoiled or stolen outright 
in our Norwalk Cemeteries. This is 
particularly so in Union Cemetery and 
some stringent law ought to be enacted 
by the Connecticut Legislature to sup
press this brutal outrage, .. - . 

The Leading Citizen. • 
Perhaps the greatest nuisance with 

which every community has to contend 
is the professional "leading citizen," 
says the Washington Post, The indi
vidual who makes a business of posing 
as the head and front of eyery move? 
ment is $n interesting study. As a 
rule he comes from a family with gilt-
edged ancestors and an elongated his
tory, and his sole mission on etirth is 
to impress his: fellow beings with his 
pwn superiority and tq sympathize 
with them on account of their mental 
&nd physical defects, j \ ... 
- There is not a oommunity on the face 
of the earth that doesn't possess a pro
fessional "leading citizen." Tillages 
and towns have been started with all 
residents on an equal footing, but in a 
very short time the ' ' leading citizen " 
proceeds to develop and take on an im
portance that causes him to be looked 
up to and consulted on every improve
ment contemplated. An enterprise 
that doesn't carry the indorsement of 
the leading citizen " is sura to be re
garded with suspicion, and its failure 
is but a question of time. Such is the 
power of the"leading citizen'! who 
thrives at the business. 

It is very easy to jsroriounce thg pro; 
fessional '! leading citizen " a humbug 
and a fraud. He is an individual of a 
meddling disposition and is constantly 
making trouble. He teaches the pomt 

munity to hpHpve that his advice, opin
ions, and counsel are indispensable, 
$nd, st&nge as it may appear, he finds 
a grea|r^ogi^y apt scholars and-assist-

TSfplli 

ants. The day is coming, however, 
when the people will tire of the *' lead
ing citizen" business. Every move
ment of a public nature will be consid
ered upon its merits, and public men 
will live and be measured on their 
present ability, and not on the virtues 
of their ancestry. Then the persons 
who find the "leading citizen" busi
ness profitable frill be out of employ
ment. 

TERSE TALES OF THE TIMES. 
Rev. Mr. Watkins is suffering from a 

severe cold. -

Two new cases of smallpox were re
ported in Water bury yesterday. , . , 

7 The funeral of the late E. T. Whit
ney will be attended this afternoon. 

The state encampment of the Sons of 
Veterans will be held in Sookville to
morrow. " 

<-The World*s Fair will probably be a 
success if the Cholera and the railroads 
don't kill it. " 

William V. Allen, the populist candi
date was elected Senator from Ne
braska, yesterday. ^ Z'l 
N Judge Simeon E. Baldwin lias sent in 
his resignation as president of the 
State Democratic club. . 

Cold is apt to make everything brit
tle. Hence perhaps the easy breaking 
of so many New Year resolutions. 

A turkey sapper will be served in the 
parlors of' the South Norwalk Congre
gational church on Friday evening. 

Thirty-two years ago to-day Jeffer
son Davis was elected President of the 
Confederacy by eight seceding states. 

The Consolidated railroad has pur
chased the old Bartram k Fanton 
Sewing Machine building at Danbury. 

What makes the bicycle popular 
with many, rich or poor, is that after 
trying to ride on one they feel they are 
better off. ______ 

"111 be awful glad when paw swears 
off smokin' again," said Tommy. 
"This is the fourth' licking I've got in 
three days."... . 

M. Brown, manager of the United 
States Portrait and Frame company is 
in town looking for a place to open a 
branch office. ^ ; 7 

"How do you like my new hat, 
George ? "• 
"It ia the dearest thing of the kind 

you ever had, love." - - . I 

Town clerk Smith is considerably 
better of his illness, and if the weather 
continues fine will possibly venture 
out of doors this week. 

The state grand lodge, United Order 
Golden Cross, will, be .held in Bridge
port March 8, when delegates from the 
21 Connecticut lodges will attend, L-

Pensions for Connecticut: Albert W, 
Daly, Lyman H. Call, .Leonard Bailey, 
George F. Tillinghast, John B. Ma-
guire, Hiram Dayis, Louise M. Rood. 

The Governor of Texas spells his 
name Hogg, but his message on the 
negro-roasting atrocity shows that he 
is a good deal of a man notwithstand
ing. ' ^ • 

There was a lively muskrat chase on 
Main street last evening. The mus
quash was finally killed by Ben Hamil
ton on the Chop House stairs. Main 
street. . 

The trial of the Gas company vs. the 
Borough was postponed in the superior 
civil court yesterday, owing to the 
death of attorney Lgvi. ; Warner's 
brother, • 

Literary Visitor—Willie,do you know 
who the autocrat of the breakfast 
table is ? 

Wily Willie—Yes sir j it's our hired 
girl-... - • •-

We lire in receipt of No. 1, Vol, I of 
the Mount Vernon News. It Knox the 
spots out of anything in the newspaper 
line that we ever saw from that section 
of this glorious universe, 

• The funeral of Mrs. B. Buchannan 
Yale will be attended from her late 
home No. 21 Camp street, qt 3 o'clock 
Friday afternoon, Bey. T. I£. Noble 
officiating, The remains will be taken 
to Wakefield, Mass,, for interment. 

Fred. Powell denies the published 
statement that he was "run into by a 
double ripper and dragged several 
feet." Or that "his body was badly 
bruised and a deep gash cut in his ab
domen." And we are bound to ^believe 
him. • ' J '' • • i-

^Mrs. William St. John celebrated 
her 90th. birthday on Saturday last. 
She is in remarkably good health, and 
the GAZETTE wishes her a long con
tinuance of life and health, and many 
happy celebrations of her natal birth
day. She is a sister of John Jarvis, 
who is seemingly as young as he was 
forty years ago. 

s 
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Mrs. Jennie W. Lyon, wife of George 
W. Lyon, Surveyor of the Port of New 
York, has applied for a diyorce, alleg
ing wilful desertion as tlie gro^h^ lor 

the Reparation. The writ Was drawn 
by the late .Judge Samuel Warner of 
Middletown, ana i& dated December 3, 
1892! Mrs.' Lyon is. a remarkably 
pretty woman, and has many friends 
in the aristocratic little yillag$ of P^y 
brook, j: 

The final ball of the Lawn Tennis 
club will take place at the Armory, to
morrow night. 

Banks and banking associations are 
petitioning the Secretary of the Treas
ury for the repeal of the Sherman act. 

John W. Nichols, of New Haven, gen
eral agent of the New York Mutual 
Life Insurance company, Was in town 
to-day. ' 

The Senate has confirmed the nomi
nation of U. Rice Winchell to_ be Col
lector of Customs for the District of 
New Haven. 

— Hind quarters of Lamb, not Mut
ton, 15 cents per pound at People's 
Market. Norwalk and South Norwalk 
opposite Hayes\ 

G. W. Carousur of New Haven, was 
elected a vice-president of the New 
England Veteran Firemen's League at 
Boston yesterday. c ^ > 

Mr. Hills' secqnd organ recital which 
was postponed from Monday evening, 
will be given in Grace church this even
ing at 8 o'clock, with the programme 
as published on Monday. • 

New Haven has a police muddle. It 
was thought until Monday night that 
Norwalk had a like attack. But it has 
since been proveti there waft but little 
cause for the alarm manifested. 

Evidence already obtained ^ by the 
Panama Investigating Committee of 
Congress shows enormous disburse
ments of money for which the canal 
company did not receive an equivalent. 

--Immense arrival of fresh fish and 
escallops to-day. Lowest prices in 
town, at People's Market, Norwalk 
and South Norwalk, opp. Hayes'. 539 tf 

The case of B. W. Maples, (by his 
next friend,Myer Alpert,)vs. A. H. By-
ington, which was to have been tried 
before Justice Morrell to-day,by agree
ment of the eminent counsel, has been 
postponed to Friday. 

Warden Sloan is in Hartford to-day. 
at a meeting of the Mayors of the dif
ferent cities of Connecticut. The spe
cial business that will be brought be
fore the meeting will be a discussion of 
the electric railway franchises. 

—A teu horse-power Engine and 
Boiler will be sold cheap for cash. 
Apply at GAZETTE office. 

Thl) Bridgeport Bottlers' ttssociation 
now has a membership of-forty. A bill 
has been introduced in the general as
sembly to remedy the evil by which the 
bottlers suffer, the pilfering of their 
cases and bottles by junk dealers. 

—Fresh pork and sausage 12£ cents, 
at People's Market, Norwalk and South 
Norwalk, opp. Hayes'. 539 5t 

The funeral of John Weirhauser 
will be attended Friday afternoon at 2 
o'elock from his late home on Union 
Place, at 2 o'clock, and from Grace 
Church at 2;30. Members of Our 
Brothers Lodge, I. O. O. F. will at
tend. - • ... 

Governor Morris yesterday made re
quisition on the secretary of war of the 
United States, for 100 blouses to re
place some worn out by the National 
Guard. The issue will be charged on 
the state's quota from the general gpv-
ernment. r ; ~ •; 

Selectman Oscar Raymond was as 
mad as a March hare this morning and 
he had sufficient cause. A mongrel 
dog got into his hennery and tilled 
six chickens and a ten pound chanti
cleer. The dog as usual in such cases 
selecting the choicest breeds in his 
murderous attacks. v 1^ 
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The Norwalk Wheel and Sooial club 
held its regular monthly meeting last 
evening. The meeting was full of 
business and very enthusiastic. Many 
plans were talked of, but no definite 
action was taken on any of them. The 
meeting adjourned until next Tuesday 
evening when the intentions of the 
club will be made known. 

John Weirhauser mention of whose 
dangerous illness was made in these 
columns yesterday, died last night, in 
the 39th year of his age. The deceased 
leaves a wife and fiye small children. 
He was'well known in town and was 
for a long time delivery clerk for 
George W. Raymond, He was a mem
ber of Our Brothers' Lodge, I. O. Q. F. 
and of the Sons of Herman, 

At a meeting of Hope-Hose company 
last evening the following gentlemen 
were appointed a committee to make 
arrangements for a ball to be held on 
or about Easter Monday: Patrick Slat-
tery, W. Powell, James Kelly, Edward 
Henry and JosepirNagle. -James'Gor-
den was appointed steward'of the com
pany, and Messrs. Robinson, Saunders 
and Sloan as the company's represent
atives on the supply wagon. ; . 

There are several .startling stories 
afloat in reference to the visit in New 
York of Messrs- William IS. Dann and 
and Thomas Gregory, in none of which 
a GAZETTE reporter could find sufficient 
foundation of truth to publish. Cer
tain it is though'thaVbpth got left, and 
Mr. Dann's yoice is as hoarse as a fog
horn. He says it vfas a foggy morning 
when he left town, and accounts for his 
hoarseness'by reason of having swal
lowed some of the fog. He marvels 
though that "Tommy'-' swallowed 
none of it. This is is explained by 
" Dan".CpnneUy and •' Seine " Curtis, 
.who unite ia saying that -' Tommy" 
kept his mouth closed. 

To Have a Statue. 
General Zebulon M. Pike, the dis-• 

coyerer of Pike's Peak, is to have a 
statue. Col. J. B. Wheeler, the Colo
rado millionaire, ^yesterday comniis-
sioned Mr. James E_. Kelly, the sculp
tor, whose " Sheridan's Ride " created 
a sensation at the Academy of Design 
several years ago,; to make a bronze 
statue of General 'Pike. The statue, 
which is seven feetprigh, wilt"be erect
ed in the public- park at Manitou 
Springs, at the base of Pike's Peak. : 

7 sixty-three Below Zero! |i^ 
The worst cold is reported from the 

Judith Rattle country, Montana, where 
the thermometer dropped to 63 degrees 
below zero and did not get higher than 
50 below for four d%ys. The stage from 
Columbia, Wash., far rived at Coulee 
with the driver frozen to death. On 
Wednesday a stage driver and one pas
senger were badly frozen, and were de
lirious when they reached their desti
nation. - •.'•f'.'rj'Vr 

Westport the Defendant'. " 
The Westport libel cases brought by 

Captains Greenwood and Van Etten 
against the town for damages aggregat
ing $2,500 because tbe.:draw bridges 
were not opened promptly for their 
barges to pass through, have been as
signed for trial before Judge Town-
send in the U. S. District court-, 
February 15. The plaintiffs claim that 
the boats floated upon the rocks and 
were damaged in consequence of neg
lect on the part of the draw tenders. 

Greens Farms. 
Rev. Henry E. Davies of the Greens 

Farms Congregational church, emphat
ically denies that he has forwardedPhis 
resignation to the trustees of the 
church. He is reported as disclaiming 
all intention of resigning and saying : 
"Why should I resign at this time? 
There is no necessity of doing so. I 
believe that the troubles which have 
distressed the church are in a fair way 
toward being healedi and that my pas
torate will be a happy and successful 
one." There will be another make up 
meeting in the church on Friday after
noon,-' at which the pastor and his 
friends expect a complete reconcilia
tion to be effected. 

— j — — : — — ® s | | i  
Chater Oak Park Association);! 

The annual meeting of the Charter 
Oak Driving Park association was held 
at Hartford .yesterday. No one Was 
elected secretary to' fill the vacancy 
caused by the death of T. O. King, 
but his place on board of directors was 
filled by the selection of L. B. Jewell. 
The treasurer's report showed a net 
profit of $10,000 lost year. These di
rectors were elected for the ensuing 
year: Morgan G. Bulkeley, Henry 
Keney, Henry Kennedy, Burdett Loo-
mis, John R. Hills, Leander Hall, Geo. 
Best, A. C. Hills, L. B. Plimpton, J.' 
C. Capen, F. G. Whitmore, William 
H. Goodrich, R. Fitzgerald, William 
H. Bulkeley and Lyman B. Jewell. 

From the DeWitt Estate. | 
The state of Connecticut will realize 

about $10,000 from the estate of the 
late Anna T. B. DeWitt of Stratford, 
through the collateral inheritance law. 
The law provides that when an estate 
goes to other than lineal descendants 5 
per cent, of it goes to the state of Con
necticut. In the matter of the disposi
tion of Mrs. DeWitt's property it goes 
to Dr. Poor, who is her half brother. 

The property appraises in the neigh
borhood of $200,000. Should the at
tempt now being made by the New 
York heirs to have the will probated 
and the estate settled in New York, 
Connecticut would lose $10,000. 

~ Old Colony Road Sold. 
The Old Colony railroad has been 

purchased by the New York, New Ha
ven and Hartford, subject to ratifica
tion by vote of the stockholders. Pres
ident Choate will immediately issue a 
circular to stockholders submitting the 
offer of the New York, New Haven and 
Hartford Railroad company. It is un
derstood that this offer is without cash 
bonds or other consideration and con
templates an exchange of nine shares 
of New York, New Haven and Hart
ford for ten shares of Old Colony. New 
York, New Haven and Hartford will be 
given "ex rights" and with the present 
price of 259 and rights at 27, figures 
about 396 per share for Old Colony. ;;: : 

Are the Crinolines Cominsr. 
Since the cholera scare nothing has 

so agitated the public mind as the 
crinoline question. Are the crinolines 
coming? If so, when? If not, why 
not ? Ward McAllister says we are 
sure to have the dreadful epidemio, as 
it were, and that no amount of talk and 
anti-crinoline societies can stem the 
tide. He also upholds them find de
clares that they are modest and grace
ful, whereas the present prevailing 
fashion of tight skirt's has shocked him; 

The men as a rule seem to look upon 
the crinoline with distrust and aversion. 
But after this final dictum of the 
great McAllister every one of the mas
culine persuasion might as well make 
up his mind to accept the a^ful visita
tion as an assured fact. , ^ 

:'i -fi Dangerous putl^rlfiiMCfs 
Coupling freight cars is one of the 

most dangerous duties that fall to the 
lo$ of our railroad employees, and "is 
made more dangerous still by the 
variety in coupling arrangements 
adopted on different railroads of late. 
The many accidents th^t are happen
ing suggest the need of all railroads in 
the country adopting some uniform 
coupling arrangement that possesses 
the least element of danger. The 
newspapers of the country should urge 
every state legislature to enforce rail
road companies to provide their cars 
with some particular coupler and if 
uniformity cannot be secured, then 
perhaps the inter-state oommerce 
commission could enforce the matter. 
The lives of railroad men. should not be 
subject to 'unnecessary danger. - ; -

Clam Scavengers. 
The Bridgeport papers are horrify

ing the innocent devourers in that city, 
of the esculent soft shell clam, by stat
ing that, the reckless rakes: who invade 
their salinatious beds, dig out the larg
est and fattest bivalves at the very 
mouth of Bridgeport's largest and vilest 
sewer, where the shell fish seemingly 
flourish and luxuriate as scavengers. ̂  

' — • 
For Protection. J|gf 

:Tlirf*Alfred Dolge, the Dolgerville, 
N. Y., manufacterer, at a recent ad
dress to his (employees, with Whom he 
shares profits, Stated that the threaten
ed inauguration of free trade had lost 
to their town a. German industry that 
would have employed two thousand 
workers, and to that extent the defeat 
of the issues of protection in the presi
dential election last fall, was a National 
jcalamity. 

«S3| • in 
^ 1 Will Pay In Full. ' 

The Adams Brothers have received 
$500 onrecount of their bill for meats 
furnished Col. Roberts of the Norwalk 
N. M. I. and they express the confident 
belief that the Colonel will pay them 
and others here, every dollar he owes. 
Mr. William Betts, of Nickerson & 
Bett was down to the Colonel's new 
school yesterday, and says he has it full 
of scholars and is doing well. Betts is 
not at all worried about the bill owed 
his firm but says the Colonel will pay 
it in full and that he is now purchasing 
the major portion of his groceries of 
them, and paying cash for each ship
ment. To-day they shipped a hundred 
dollar order down to his school and are 
ready and anxious to sell him all he 
ho wants. . ^ 

Hat Finishers'Apprentices; '",'t 

Fourteen apprentices were registered 
by the Danbury Hat Finishers' associa
tion between May 1st and November 
1st, as follows : • Ed. Potter, E.Madden, 
W. P. Noonan, J. Brozoz,NeatusBurt, 
R. C. Rice, George G. Zeigler, H. N. 
Morgan, Paul Steiber, Robert C. Lent. 
Harry Bogardus, G. M. Ballard, Jo
seph A. Smith and George Woolard. 

The Bethel association registered 
eight, namely : Edward Gehrels, Geo. 
Bartram, Henry Kyle, Louis Stratton, 
A. J. Anderson, Edgar C. Piatt, C. B. 
Short and Benjamin Cross. 

In the. sixteen associations compris
ing the International there were seven
ty-seven apprentices registered during 
the six months, making a total of 456 
apprentices registered. 

/; The New "Cold Wave." ^ 
The "cold ware" which moved yes

terday from the .Northwest is bound to 
t h e  e a s t w a r d * — ~ -  - r  

As its front passed over Chicago yes
terday morning the mercury touched 
10 degrees below zero Fahrenheit^ 
while -34 and 44 degrees below zero 
were reported from the Northwest 
Territory and Ontario respectively. 

This new demonstration of winter, 
however, is not likely to become gen
erally so severe as that of last Satur
day night, in which the mercury fell to 
52 below zero north of Lake Superior 
and almost to zero in New York city. 

There is a reason to hope for some 
respite from intense frost, after the 
passage of the present wave, says the 
N. Y. Herald. 

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, IT'S 
;' 'THE KIND THAT CURES". V -

L. A. W. Standins Committees.' ̂  
A. H. Schumaker, chiefconsul of the 

Connecticut Division of the League of 
American Wheelmen, has appointed 
the standing committees for the ensu
ing year, and all the members appoint
ed have accepted. The committees are 
as follows: 
... Improvement of Highway—Charles 
L. Burdett, chairman,.Hartford; Ar
thur L. Shipman, Hartford; F. W. 
Tracy, Bridgeport. 

Rights and Privileges—Calhoun 
Latham, chairman, Bridgeport; A. G. 
Fisher, New Haven ; L. A. Tracy,Hart
ford. 
. Rules and Regulations—C. E. Moore, 
chairman, Bridgeport; L. O. Grover, 
Hartford ; J. H. Nobles, Bridgeport. 

Racing—Henry Goodman, chairman, 
Hartford; L. A. Miller, Meriden; W. 
Hart Talcott, Hartford. 

Transportation^—Joseph Goodman, 
chairman, Hartford: F. N. Kinney, 
New Haven; C. W. King, Meriden. 

Touring—George F. Booth, chair
man, New Haven; J. H. Rowland, 
Bridgeport; F. H. Bissell,<Windsor 
Looks. ' . .; • 

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA,IT'S 
n "THE KIND THAT CURES." ^ 

Amusements. 

/l OPERA HOUS33« 
The George A. Hill Theatre com

pany presented the Sensational' Irish 
drama entitled "The Exile of Erin" at 
the Opera House last evening. Mr. 
Hill did some especiallygood acting in 
the dual characters of Furgus McCar
thy and James O'Connell, and the viva
cious and pretty Miss Alice Kemp did 
splendidly as Miss McCarthy and 
Blanche Desmond. Both Mr. Hill and 
Miss Kemp are and always will be 
favorites with Norwalk audiences. The 
entire company as we have before re
marked is excellent and fully deserving 
of the patronage accorded them. Du
ring the stay of the company here the 
parts assigned to Genevieve Howard 
have been faithfully portrayed. Mr. 
John Shea and Ray Earle are great fa
vorites in their specialties and are al
ways greeted with applause. Indeed 
the same can be said of Constance Bar-
rington and D. G. Gallagher. H. 7. 
Irving is always "in it" and J. E. Lew
is '.'never gets.left" and.-Harry Bron-
ridge "catches on m great shape" as an 
actor. To-night the well known tem
perance dramai of "Ten Nights in a 
Bar Room" will be presented and the 
house ought to be "full." The follow-
ing plays are announced for the re
mainder of the week: Thursday—Rose 
of Killarney; Friday—Uncle Tom's 
Cabin ; Saturday—The Streets of New 
-York. 

'At- Hartford:^.-Jg§ 
. In the Senate yesterday Senator 
Foulihan introduced a resolution in
corporating the Connecticut Telephone, 
Telegraph and Illuminating Co.^ The 
capital stock is $100,000 with power of 
increase to $500,000 at $25 per share. 
Th& principal place of business is to be 
at Bridgeport. , 

Senator Morgan presented a bill au
thorizing the city of Bridgeport to is
sue $500,000 of 4 per cent, bonds for the 
purpose of refunding the present debt; 
also a bill authorizing the Wheeler & 
Wilson Co. to issue preferred stock. 

In the House the Judiciary Commit
tee reported favorably the nominations 
of H. J, Curtis* as judge of the civil 
Common Pleas court; R. J. Walsh, for 
the eriminal Common Pleas and Jo
seph J. JRose and Patrick Kane as judge 
and deputy judge respectively of the 
Bridgeport City court. All were con
firmed. 

Walsh introduced a resolution ap
proving the passage by Congress of the 
bill increasing the pay of letter curriers 
and moved its adoption under a suspen
sion of the rules. Gunn, of Milford, 
and Healey, of Windsor Locks, object
ed, and then, on motion of Walsh, it 
was referred to the committee on Fed
eral relations. . 

By Hoyt, of Danbury, bill incorpora
ting the Danbury Fire insurance com
pany with a capital stock of $100,000. 

By Tuttle, of New Haven, for appeal 
to Superior and Common Pleas courts 
from decisions of County Commission
ers in liquor license cases. - Vr^ 

By Beardsley, of Bridgeport .i£n dct 
to regulate the sale of milk in that city. 
He: also introduced an act proyiding 
that the civil Common Pleas court 
should begin terms in Bridgeport on 
the first Tuesday of January, March, 
May, September, October and Novem
ber and in Danbury on the first Tues
day of February, April, June and 
December. The court may at its dis
cretion adjourn to Norwalk and Stam
ford where the County commissioners 
shall furnish suitable rooms. The court 
shall be deemed to be open every week 
day in the year except legal holidays, 
whether a judge is in attendance or 
not, in order that lawyers may enter 
appearances, take judgments on non
suit or default, file pleadings, etc. 

Beardsley introduced a bill amend
ing the charter of the Sterling Wid
ows' Home, Bridgeport, authorizing it 
to hold real estate to the amount of 
$200,000 and receive legacies. Such 
income as is expended for charitable 
pusposes shall be exempt from taxa
tion. 

By Chatfield of Betheny, an act fix
ing the salaries of prosecnting. liquor 
agents at $1,500 per annum, They are 
now paid by fees. 

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA;iI'S 
"THE KIND THAT CURES."; 

• An Extra Gazette. 
"An issue of the DAILY GAZETTE will 

shortly be. published in the interest of 
the town of Norwalk, and is intended 
to embrace a complete list of the busi
ness and professional men, showing 
what facilities we have to offer to man
ufacturing and other industries to lo
cate in Norwalk. This issue will give 
unusual. advantages to our business 
men to widely circulate their interests. 
An authorised agent for the GAZETTE 
will call on the business and profession
al men, and we feel confident they will 
give the enterprise their hearty support. 

.-otise m a fiottle. 
Some years ago a blind boy residing in 

Chicago constructed a miniature house 
inside an ordinary four ounce bottle. 
The building was made up of forty pieces 
of wood, neatly fitted and glued togeth
er. As wonderful as this may seem, it is 
only a part of the wonders of this sight
less lad. After completing the house and 
giving it " finishing touches" to his 
heart's content, he set about fastening 
|he cork in the bottle, but how he ac
complished the startling feat is a mys
tery to this day. Inside the bottle, be
low the neck, a small wooden peg ia 
driven through the cork, the ends of the 
peg extending on either" side to prevent 
the cork being removed from the bottlo 
without its lower end being torn off. The 
boy himself is unable to tell how he ac
complished this last and most astonish-
no- nieca of handiwork.—Denver News. 

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA,IT'S 
."THE KIND THAT CURES." 

Free Trip to Washington Record. 
Following is the score to date, of the 

balloting in the contest for the GA
ZETTE'S free railroad ticket to Wash
ington, D. C., and return, on the occas
ion of President Cleveland's inaugura-
tion: 
RhodyMcGinnis . 1982 
James M. Greagh '1038 
W. fl. Johnson • - — ~ 753 
Isaac Bowe • . - 623 
E. N. Sloan 314 
dames T. Hubbell v -:ov-v'283 
James Mitchell . - - ~ ~., ' 145 
W a l l a c e  D a n n  ,  "  _  . 9 0  
Patrick O'Hai-a 80 
John Ford >. - 80 
Oliver R. Mumford 59 

Owing to the large number of ballots 
handed m we have decided to publish the 
names only of those candidates who have re
ceived fifty or more votes. 

the "Wyoming X.egislaturo Appolnts Com; 
ixilttees to Investigate. 

CHEYENNE,-Wyo., Feb. 8.—Wyoming's 
Beform Legislature ia developing some -j^". 
goftnilflin of ominous proportions. Three ' -
resolutions calling for investigations of . 
serious rumors and charges were preisent- . 
e d i n  t h e  S e n a t e  y e s t e r d a y .  T w o  c a m e  •  
from Republicans and one from a Demo' 
crat. The first relates to the mysterious \ 
disappearance of a Republican Senator 
who has not been seen since last Friday 
night. It is alleged that he was sent ̂  
away fey A. L. New and the Union Pacific ̂  r 
coal department to allow the election of mf : 
Mr. New as Senator by 24 votes on last 
Saturday, otherwise 25 would be required^ ' 
for an election. No excuse is offered for|||| 
hiB absence. f 

The second story is that State Senators 
Kime, who haB refused to attend a caucus, 
was drugged on Monday morning to pre-
vent his attendance upon the joint ses- 'If 
Dion of that day. Kime says that he was 
awakened at an early hour to take a drink 
that he had not ordered, and that it made|^#^| 
him sick and sleepy. His health is ex-^MJI 
cellent; but he was taken to the Capitol^£p 
in a carriage at noon. v t 

• -  - — . r -  :  •  .  - • .  

®4i?BEHIND IN HIS 
Cleveland is Now Very Busy—No Answergg^ 
' 1 from.Strans. _ 

timwop, N, J., Feb. 8.-Mrf and| ^ 
Mrs. Cleveland returned to Lakewood^g||lf! 
yesterday. Mr. Cleveland's preliminaryf^j^^ 
work which must be done before he goeaf* 
to Washington has been very much in*|plf|| 
terrupted, and Mr. Cleveland has an-^^S 
nounced that he intends to devote him-f" 
e'eif to work in Lakewood for the next 
week at least. It is expected that several 

• Democratic politician* will arrive iniCr^=s 
Lakewood before the end of the week to ̂ ,; 

consult with the President-elect. 
Isidor Straus has not returned to lake-^rf^'-v 

wood and it is said that he has not giveu!^^| 
a .definite answer to Mr. Cleveland's offer~^Tf| 
•f the Postmaster- Generalship. t t;'•: a) 

i 
Mitchell Off for Amerlc^. 

NEW YOBK, Feb. 8.—According to 
special cable dispatch to the Police Qa-\^^|? 
Eette, Charley MitcheU had a great send-
off from London. There was intense 
citemeat at Euston Station, and it re-" ^4^1 
quired the services of 50 constables 
keep the crowd in any kind of orders 
Mitchell was cheered lustily. He was ao-^ • • ^7 
eompanied by Squire Abington, the mil-:*:^ ̂  
lionaire, the latter's secretary, E. Bailey,:„:^"|| 
and valet. The party will leave Liverpool" 
today for America on the Steamship Ma-
Jestic..^,. 

Great Stating for Five Miles. 
.MINNEAPOLIS, Feb. 8.—John S. John-ill' 

-son, the skater bicylist, is said to have 
skated five miles in 15 minutes 20 4-5 sec-'^S^J"'" 
onds at the Normanla Rink, Minneapolis "' 
Johnson is credited with covering the 
first mile in 2 minutes 52 seconds, two 
mileB in 5 minutes 54 seconds, three miles 
in 9 minutes 2 seconds, and four miles in 
12 minutjes 2 seconds. The best amateur 
record for the distance is.15minutes20 4-8 
seconds by Joe Donoghue, Newburgh, N< 
Y., February 7,1891. 

• •V-  j '••• Burge Wants .to.-Fight Myer.; ~ ~ A 

CHICAGO, Feb. 8.—Alf Kennedy says 
that Billy Myer will pay no attention to^g 
Tom Kelly's challenge for an eight round| §p|| 
go. Myer, he declares, will meet only|||ii| 
good men. Dick Burge on his arrival in " 
England denounced Jaek McAuliffe, but » 
declared his intention of returning 
America soon to get on a match with 
Myer. "If Burge comes back," said Ken-
nedy, "Myer will accommodate him." ̂  J 

CJlereland Offers a Medal. *>.-•.... 
FSM YOBK, Feb. 8.—Grover Cleveland^ 

will give a gold medal to the winner of , 
the first prize in an international chess 
tournament in connection with the 41^ 
World's Fair.. _ <• •> zj &rt 

' ' Politics in Ohio. - ;r-v" 
COLUMBUS, O., Feb. 8.—In the interest 

o* harmony between the factions of the ^3 
Republican party In Ohio, Gov. McKin- j® 
ley has appointed ex-Gov. Foraker to the 
piece made vacant by the deat^i of ex-
President Hayes, trustee of the Ohio 
State University. Gov. McKinley is a Igi 
candidate for renomination. 

:A Position for Ex-Gov. Abbett. 
TBBNTON, N. J., Feb. 8.—It is given out-

on good authority that Gov. Werts will* "1'^ 
on Monday or Tuesday next send in the^,., 
nomination of ex-Gov. Leon Abbett for£i ̂  
Justice of the Supreme Court, to fill a ^ V. 
vacancy caused by the death of Judge 
Scudder. " ^ 

i Stop Cigarette Sales. j # 

HARKISBUEG, Feb. 8.—The House, by 150 
to 18, passed the bill to prohibit thec,^ 
manufacture of and sale of cigarette^'' 
within the Commonwealth. The bill nowi|S« 
goes to the Senate. '••• - j 

Adams Hasn't Heard of It. 
" BOSTON, Feb. 8.—John Quincy Adam 
of Boston said: "I have not seen Mr, 
Cleveland since the election. If Mr-
Cleveland has made up his mind to choose 
me for Secretary of State he has done so 
"wii.bou'c co'nsultinir me."' 

J  ̂  "r .  ̂  

5AZSfTJ# 1XCURSI0H TICKET 
TO 

CLEVELAND'S INAUGURATION, lliipff 
#|s||^5tis:3 Washington,D.C., OAarct^f, 189), _ 
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IMORWi GAZETTE. 

ifiS. 
A haoliitrly lnd.epend.entt 

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 8, 1893. 

The Daily Gazette, established in 1890» 
s" The Weekly Gazette in 1800. 

The Weeldy Gazette circulates thrmigliout 
1@> Norwalk and the adjacent towns, with mail 
••ii-'-'-i subscribers scattered throughout the world. 
siK It goes to the homes of tlie most thrifty 
•Ji'i ana intelligent people, those who have 

money to spend ana tastes to gratify, and 
SsR as an advertising medium it has no local 

I'iie6 manufacturer, the merchant, the 'me-
&«s chanic and laborer, are all daily and de-
&• voted readers of the Daily Gazette. En-

..v terprising, attractive and honest, its readers 
" believe in it and peruse it thoroughly: and 
A its Editorials and Advertisements get closer 
ri * attention than do the columns of less re
fer spected papers. 

MAIL SVJiSC'Itll'TIONS. 

~ > <tily, one year, $3.00; six months, $1,75; three 
'-'months, $1.00; one month 80c. . 
Weekly, one year, in advance, $1.00; sixmontiis, 

60c; three months, 35c. 
POSTAGE. I'KJi-l'All). 

TERMS OF ADVERTISING. 

The Lowest of any local paper on basis of 
circulation, and no cut rates. 

FLOODS AND ZERO. 

Vagaries of the Weather in Different Parte 
of the Country. 

WILLIAMSTOWN, Mass., Feb. 8.—High 
wr.ter carried away the trestle work of 
the Fitchburg Eailroad bridge over 
Hoosick river, about one mile west of 
Vermont Junction. A new iron bridge is 
building, and would have been completed 
in two or three days. All freight traffic 
is suspended and passengers are trans
ferred over the river. 

HEijENA, Mont.—The worst cold is re
ported in the Judith cattle country, 
where the thermometer dropped to 63 be
low zero and did not get higher than 30 
below for four days. There is abput 
three feet of snow on the level in the 
valleys. All trains are delayed and the 
Great Northern has not had a through 
train in on time for over a week. 

WINNIPEG, Man.—Patrick Warde, a 
Canadian Pacific brakeman, wa3 frozen 
to death in the blizzard. The express was 
snowed up at Sidewood, 60 miles west of 
Swift Current, and a relief train became 
stalled, and Warde started for Swift Cur
rent with the information. The ther
mometer registered over 40 degrees below 
zero. Warde had covered eight miles of 
the distance, and was within one mile of 
the station when he perished. 

JOLIET, 111.—The blizzard struck this 
town just in time to save it from the 
flood. The thermometer dropped 20 de
grees in six hours. The electric street 
cars were compelled to suspend. The 
cold wave that struck Carlyle, 111., sent 
the mercury from SO degrees above to sev
eral degrees below zero. 

SEATTLE, Wn.—The extreme cold still 
continues. There was a very heavy snow
fall last evening. If the cold continues 
there is likely to be a coal famine, with 
much Buffering. Several warehouses and 
sheds collapsed with the weight of the 
Bnow. 

PITTSBURG, Pa.—DispateheB from many 
towns in Western Pennsylvania and 
Eastern Ohio report high water in the 
creeks and rivers, and serious damage Is 
feared at several places. At Dubois the 
water in the Shinnemahoning river is at 
flood height, and Renovo and other 
towns along the stream are preparing for 
a flood. 

BANGOR, Me.—The Boston boats aban
doned all efforts to reach Bucksport. This 
is the first time in many years that ice 
has closed the river at that port. 

.ROCHESTER, N. Y.—Miss Mary Ann 
Boody, 71, who had lived a hermit's life 
in a log hut near Medina for several years, 
was frozen to death. 

AMSTERDAM, N. Y.—The ice in the 
Schoharie creek near Burtonville broke 
and came down stream into the Mohawk 
river, about a mile west of Fort Hunter, 
find has lodged there. The ice in the 
Mohawk at that point is still intact. 
The river has overflowed its banks at many 
places. There is a great fear of a freshet 
which will flood the valley. 

BUFFALO, N. Y.—A big flood In South 
Buffalo, caused by the overflow of the 
creeks. Water covers the lands and 
streets to the depth of two and three 
feet. The Seneca street cars were forced 
to stop. All the region between Buffalo 
and Cazenovia creek3 is more or less 
flooded. 

A BROOKS MEMORIAL. 

A Proposal to Erect a Bnlldlng at Harvard 
as a Home of Its Religious Life. 

EOSTON, FeJju 8.—The question of erect-
in? a building at Harvard in memory of 
Phillips Brooks is receiving serious atten
tion. It is proposed to have this me
morial a centre of the religious life of the 
university, the home of the religious 
societies, to serve the same, purpose as 
the Y. M. C. A. buildings in other col
leges. 

The matter has been taken in hand by 
Edwin H. Abbot of the class of 1855, to 
which Phillips Brooks belonged. He has 
in behalf of his class subscribed $10,000 to 
start the undertaking, and has sent but 
circular letters to all the living Harvard 
graduates, Btating the need and appro
priateness of Buch a building. 

Both Said "Wot Guilty," . 
-NEW YORK, Feb. 8.—George M. Nes-

bitt, who forged a oheok lor 180,000 pur
porting to be drawn upon the Merchant!* 
National Bank by the proper officers of 
the Royal Fire Insurance Company, and 
Dawes E. Sturgis, who attempted to get 
the check cashed at Albany, were arraign-
ed In the General Sessions before Judge 
Cowing upon lndiotments charging them 
respectively with forgery and grand lar-
ceny. Pleas of not guilty were entered, 
with leave to withdraw them. 

KANSAS' DOUBLE HOUSE. 
The Two Houses Hard at Work and Both 

S&j v * ' ' Now Have Committees. 
TOPEKA, Kas., Feb. 8.—Speaker Doug

lass of the Republican House has an
nounced his committees, and that branch 
of the Legislature is now fully equipped 
for the transaction of business. The 
committees are made up of Republicans 
and Democrats, but the Speaker said that 
if at any time the gentlemen on the other 
Bide of the chamber see flt to come into 
the legal organization these committees 
will be so changed as to give them a 
proper recognition. 

The Populists, however, have a full set 
of committees of their own, and are 
working independently erf their Repub
lican colleagues. 

smmm 

Mr.' David if. Jordan, 
- of Edmcston, N. Y. ' 

Colorless, Emaciated, Helpless 

A Complete Cure by HOOD'S 
SABSATABILLA. -

This is from Mr. D. M. Jordan, a re
tired farmer, and one of the most re
spected citizens of Otsego Co., N. Y. 
" Fourteen years ago I had an attack of the 

gravel, and have since been troubled with my 

Liver and Kidneys 
gradually growing worse. Three years ago I 
got down so low that I could •careely walk. 
I looked more like a corpSe than a living being. 
I had no appetite and for Ave weeks I at® 
nothing bat grael. ^1 was badljnemaciated 
and had no more color than a i ble •tatne. iiuu uau uu aiuio wiui 
Hood's Sarsaparilla was recommended and I 
thought I would try it. Before I had finished 
the first bottle I noticed that I felt better, suf
fered less, the inflammation of the blad
der had subsided, the color began to return to 
my face, and I began to feel hnngry. After 
I nad taken three bottles I could eat anything 
without hurting me. "Why, I got so hungry 
that I had to eat 5 times a day. I have now 
fully recovered, thanks to 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
I feel -well and am well. All who know 
me marvel to se© me so well." D. M. JOBDAX* 

HOOD'8 PILL8 are theheit after-dinner PUlSi 

Removal Sale 
PRICES NO OBJECT 

OTJB ENTIRE 

S T 0,0 IC 
WILL BE SOLD 

REGARDLESS OF COST, 
DURING THE MONTH OF FEB

RUARY. 
The public will be offered 

HQ SHAM SALS 
BUT AN ACTUAL OPPORTUN

ITY TO SAVE 50 PEE CENT. 
' ON ALL PURCHASES. 

Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats and 
Fancy Goods. 

30 DAYS. 

Misses St. Johii, 
33 MAIN STREET. 

Hurrah for the Holidays 
THE PLACE 

0 Buy Citron, 
1 ICU Fruits, 
aisins, 

Canned Goods, also 

CANDIES for i HM8TMAS 

GOOD GOODS! CHEAP PRICES 

AT C. P. KEELER'S, 
29 Wall St:. Norwalk 

Why 
Do 
So 
Many 
People 
Use 
Hale's 
Lung 
Balsam,? 

? 
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PLYMOUTH ROCK ICE 
STORES AND FAMILIES SUPPLIEJ 

LOWEST P.A res • /. 

6 PER CENT. DEBENTURE BONDS, 
In denominations of $100,200, 250,590,1000 and 

5000, of the • . 

Midi  3I!T SIUHJ 5)1)11 
MIDDLETOWN, CONK. 

Paid up capital, - - -
Surplus, 

• - - $600,000 
• - - - 100,000 

Legal investment for trust funds in Connect
icut. 

H.O. SMITH, Agent. 
ROOM 2, " * 

MASONIC BUILDING, NORWALK 

THE 8CHEHWF UNION. 
If "Uncle Sam" Intends to 

v Annex Hawaii • 
HE MUST PROVIDE FOR THE 

DEPOSED QUEEN. 

Commissioners Confer With Secre
tary Foster. 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 8.—One important 
result of yesterday's conference between 
the Hawaiian Commissioners and Secre
tary of State Foster was the acknowledg
ment of the Hawaiian contention that, in 
any scheme of alliance, some provision 
should be made for the deposed Queen 
Liliuokalani and her niece, the heir ap
parent. 

This has been one of the features of the 
programme for annexation brought by 
the Commissioners. It was very gratify
ing to them, therefore, that the Secretary 
of State indicated the willingness of the 
President to favor such s provision. The 
extent and nature of this care of deposed 
Hawaiian royalty will be left for future 
determination. The suggestion of the 
Commissioners contemplates a pension of 
sufficent magnitude to support in digni
fied luxury the Queen and the Princess, 
who is a girl of 19 at school in England. 
There is no intimation of banishment, 
and when the continued presence of the 
deposed royal family in Hawaii has been 
brought up in connection with any future 
form of government the Commissioners 
have always insisted that the ex-Queen 
and her niece and their friends and rela
tives should be allowed to remain on the 
islands. 

The Commissioners will soon set about 
preparing an argument for submission to 
the State Department, and Mr. Thurston, 
the Chairman of the commission, went 
over to New York after the conference 
yesterday to see the editor of the North 
American Review and secure an article 
which Mr. Thurston wrote for that peri
odical some months ago and which is 
said to contain some valuable data which 
will be used in the flrat written state
ment, to be presented by the Commis
sioners later in the week. 

The conference included a discussion of 
the Kanakas of Hawaii, that portion of 
the population which stands in much the 
same relation to the Government at 
Honlulu as the American Indians do to 
the Qoverment at Washington. There 
is a question presented in the relations 
which the Kanakas must bear to the bet
ter and more intelligent class in Hawaii 
when that country is annexed to the 
United States. The Commissioners have 
recommended against a suffrage which 
would include in the ruling power the 
Kanaka element, and in the event of an
nexation it now occurs to the gentlemen 
of the State Department engaged on the 
plan that some provision must be made 
for the care of the Kanakas. They are. 
Bel'f-Bupporting, but according to the re
ports from Hawaii are incapable of self-
government. As they are in the major
ity, any scheme which would allow them 
a voice in the Government would en
danger the commercial life of the islands. 

It was brought out more clearly at the 
conference that Secretary of State Foster 
favored annexation, and the Commis
sioners feel more confident that their trip 
aciross the Pacific and over the continent 
has not been in vain. With them he is 
credited with reflecting the opinion of 
the President on this matter. They are 
not impatient to meet the President, an 
incident which Mr. Foster has not yet 
suggested to them or they to him. There 
are many preliminaries which must be 
arranged before there need be even an 
informal conference at the White House 
between the visitors and the Executive. 

There will be another conference on 
Thursday, if not before that day, by 
which time the department hopes to hear 
from Minister Stevens. 

The Hawaiian programme of the Navy 
Department may be said to remain un
touched. The Gherardi squadron will 
reach Barbadoes Thursday or Friday, and 
it will then be determined whether the 
ships or any of them will be turned back. 
It has been about decided that neither 
the San Francisco nor the Charleston will 
be ordered to return to the Paclfio until 
after the naval review at Hampton Roads 
and New York in April. Unless there is 
something in the report received from 
Capt. Wiltse of the Boston and Minister 
Stevens, the naval force now at Honolulu, 
consisting of the Mohican and the Bos
ton, will not be increased. 

The only reason, in the minds of the 
authorities at the Navy Department, for 
sending additional ships to the Pacific is 
the duty which will devolve this Summer 
on the department for policing Bering 
Sea. •- . 

MARSEILLES STRICKEN. 

People Dying ^lth a Disease Very Like 
Cholera. 

PARIS, Feb. 8.—Within the last four 
dayB 60 persons have died in Marseilles of 
a choleraic disease. The Sanitary Counoil 
in this city has sent Dr. Thoinot, an au
thority on cholera, to Marseilles to ascer
tain exactly the nature of the disease. 

Dr. Graves Again In Jail. 
DENVER, Feb. 8. — Dr. T. Thatcher 

Graves was taken to jail yesterday to 
await his second trial on the charge of 
murdering Mrs. Barnaby. His counsel 
said it had been thoqght best to sur
render the prisoner in order to avoid any 
appearance of seeking delay. It was the 
Doctor's own suggestion. The Court or
dered the prosecution to report In 10 
days, when it would be ready to go to 
trial. ' 

Badly Lacerated by a Dog. 
PATERSON, N. J., Feb. 8. — John B. 

Blair, a silk worker, had a desperate 
struggle with a savage bloodhound in 
the yard leading to Jacob Waller's reed 
and harness factory. Blair was badly 
lacerated but managed to escape. 

Married on His Deathbed. 
CHICAGO, Feb. 8.—Walter A. Crawford, 

deputy assessor of Northtown, whose 
body was buried yesterday in Calvary 
Cemetery, was married?on his deathbed 
to Miss Annie Garrlty, his affianced wife. 

' His Three Children Cremated. 
DETROIT, Feb. 8.—The houe of Oliver 

Pattie was burned near Bellaire, Mioh 
and his three children, the oldest 12, were 
cremated. . 

. ^ 
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STHE KIND 
THAT 

MISS -GERTIE S. COWLES, ; 
as Montgomery, Mass. 

|TW0 YEARS OF AGONY.) 
M FIVE Remedies and :: 
m FOUR Physicians Failed. 

I" DANA'S CURED ME."! 
• DANA SARSAPARILLA CO., 
= GENTLEMEN I wish to tell you of the won-= 
=gdcrful euro DANA'S SARSAPARILLA has done | 
•forme. I 
= For two years I suffered agony with my baek| 
San find side, also my stomach, caused "by th» effects^ 
Hlof La Grippe. My stomach would retain nol 
==fooa and I could not lie down for the terrible=. 

pain in my back and side—was reduced in flcslin| 
to 97 lbs. My friends despaired of my recovery. 

=One of your papers containing testimonials of the= 
•wonderful cures came to my hands. I resolved to •• 

try DANA'S. Frem the first I began to improve. jjS 
=IIave taken two bottles and am well, and in== 

five weeks I gained 13 lbs. Pain every minute a^| 
—few months ago — now perfectly well.^ 

Tliank the Lord! I know s 

DANA'S • 
. SARSAPARILLA • 
I cured me aslhad tried flvo different remedies |g| 
sand four Physicians without any benefit. == 

= Yours respectfully, raj 
BO MISS tilTvTIE S. COWLES. K3 
=| Montgomery, Muss. ps 

The truth of the above is certified to by E. W. g|| 
SHI PETTIS, School Committee; LEWIS T. ALLYN,—= 
=^Town Clerk and Treasurer J L. O. BIOOEE, Chair-BH 
SB man of 6eltctmcn and Assessors, and iiBS. II. C.= 
=KELSO. |S 
B Dana Sarsaparilla Co., Belfast, Maine. S 

DAILY GAZETTE'S 

Classified Business Directory. 
Cards vnder this he a d S2.C0 per line per yea 

BANKS. 
CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK, Wall st, N. 

capital, f100,000; surplus, $ 16,100: George M. 
HolmoS, president; E. L. Boyer. vice-presi
dent ; William A. Curtis, cashier. 

PAIRFIELD COUNTY NATIONAL BANK, 4 
Wall st, N. Incorporated 1824. Capital, $2 00 
000. President, James W. Hyatt; vice-presi 
dent. E. O. Keeler: cashier. Lewis C. Green 

FAIRFIELD COUNTY SAVINGS BANK, 51 
surplus, $20, 
nt; MartinS, 

_ _ _ _ Bailey, treas 
NORWALK SAVINGS SOCIETY, Wall st, N 

Deposits over $2,000,000, surplus $90,000. Geo. 
M. Holmes, president; R. B. Craufurd, vice-
president ; Geo. E. Miller.treasurer. 

ATTORNEYS. 
HUBBEL, JAMES T. . 9 Water street, N. 
HURLBUTT, J. BELDEN, 
• Attorney and Counselor at Law, room 4, (up 

stairs) Gazette Building, Norwalk. 
FINNEO, J. ARTHUR. 49 Wall st.. School sup 
plies, 

FAMILY GROCERS. 
KEELER. C. P.. 29 Wall st..; fair dealing, 
SELLECK. GEORGE WARD, 18 Wall st., N 
DAMN, H. E., 8 River st„ Livery Stables. 
NORWALK HOTEL,opp. Danbury & Norwalk 

deiot and Post-Office; M. McPhersou. prop. 
MODEL MARKET, 20 Wall st., N.; beef, veal 

lamb pork, poultry, etc. W. Wardell, pro ^ 
W. F. LOCKWOOD, 7 Main street, N. line 

meats, poultrys. fish, oysters, clams and 
vegetables, a specialty. 

WILSON, O. E., Gazette bid?., N. Invest
ments and paoney to loan. Also insurance 
writ-ten in best of companies at lowest rates 

UNDERTAKERS. 
GREGORY, H. S., cor. Main and Marshall sts 
P. B. KAVANAUGH & CO., 5 Wall st., N. 
RAYMOND, G. H.. 46-48 Main st.,; telephone 
ORWALK FIRE INS. CO., N. In sucpessfu 
business since 1860; no outstanding claims 
BATES, P.W.Water st.,N; Steam Stone Works 

Monumental and Bld'ir. 

P MSYLYAM RAILROAD 
enaly CoiiiM Tours. 

California. 
February 8th, March 2nd, Mar jh 2). 

FloridaT" 
February 14th, February 

28th, March 14th, March 2Stli. 

The Near South. 
February 9 th.—Embracing Old Point 

Comfort, Virginia Beach. Richmond, 
and Washing Son. 

Washington. 
Three-day Tours at low rates, February 

9th, March 23d, April 13th, May 4th, 
May 25th. A more extended tour than 
the above is fixed for February 16th, 

Toiirist Agent and Chaperon Accom
pany Each Party. 

For itinerary containing full information 
apply to Ticket agents or address Booking 
Agent, 849 Broadway, New York, or 860 lulton 
Street, Brooklyn, specifying the tour desired. 
CHAS. E. PUGH, J. R. WOOD, 

General Manager. Gen 1 Pass r Agt. 
GEO. W. BOYD, 

Ass't Gen'l Pass r Agent. 

CAFE ROYAL! 

Delicate Flavor, 
THE 

On the market to-day. Try it and 
>; you will have no other. 

Hickerson & Betts, 
Hsg ISSgsSIS 

PI'"§oSe Agents for Norwalk! " 

8 TOO 
Fonr Panama Suspects Have 
B Been Freed From Blame. 
THREE OTHERS COMMITTED 
f-;i. FOR TRIAL. . • 

A Lively Debate in the 
Yesterday. | 

Chamber 

PABIS, Feb. 8.—Ex-Minister and Dep
uty Rotivier, ex-Minister and Senator 
Paul Deves, Senator Albert Grevy, brother 
of the late President, and Senator Leon 
Rebault have been discharged from the 
accusation against them in connection 
with the Panama preceedings on the 
ground that the evidence does not war
rant putting them on trial. v> 

Senator Beral, ex-Minister and Deputy 
Antonin Proust and Deputy Dugue de la 
Fauconnerie were committed for trial at 
the Assizes, where the directors of the 
Panama Canal Company are also to be 
tried on the charge of corrupting the de
fendants named. 

Late yesterday afternoon it was an
nounced, that ex-Deputy Qobron also had 
been committed for trial. 

After hearing that the charge against 
him had been dismissed by the Chamber 
of Indictments, Senator Grevy sent to M. 
Monchicourt, Judicial Liquidator of the 
Panama Canal Company, a check for 20,-
D00 francs, the amount credited to Grevy 
on the Thier counterfoils as having been 
delivered tp him in 1888. 

In the Chamber Deputy Angelies spoke 
at length in favor of the Government's 
obtaining from Colombia a prolongation 
of the canal concession, and asked the 
Ministry whether any steps to this end 
had been t&ken. 

M. Bibot replied guardedly that the 
Government must declipe to interfere 
directly in the matter, desirable as it was 
that the work so far done should not be 
allowed to go to waste. The Government 
would aid the Judicial Liquidator, how
ever, to a certain extent in his efforts to 
get the extension. 

Deputy Gauthier insisted that the 
Government must accept the responsi
bility which M. Ribot declined. The 
canal would not bs finished, he said, 
unless the Government took direct and 
energetic steps to save the enterprise. 
If the stockholders lost the hundreds of 
millions already expended on the Isth
mus through the hesitancy of the Gov
ernment to interfere, the Government 
would have to answer for the conse

quences. 
Jeers and protests greeted this state

ment, and the President called for order 
several'times before the Chamber became 
quiet enough to hear M. Bibot's reply. 
The Premier §aid that the object of M. 
Gauthier and his colleagues apparently 
was rather to make political capital out 
of the concession matter than to assure 
the future of the canal. The Judicial 
Liquidator was doing everything in his 
power to secure extension of the conces
sion, and he had the moral support of the 
Government. Whatever could be done 
without direct intervention the Govern
ment would do to promote the realization 
of his purpose. The Deputies should rest 
content with these assurances and should 
yote the order cf the day. 

Before the vote was taken, M. TIrard, 
Minister of Finance, evoked loud ap* 
plause by declaring that as long as he 
should hold office no institution con* 
nected with the Government should be 
any way tied to the Panama Canal enter
prise. 

The order of the day was voted by 374 
Deputies against 34. 

ITALY'S BANK SCANDAL. 

Minister GrlmaUU Offers to Resign In View 
of the lloxiorts Aboiit Him, 

ROME, Feb. 8.—S«ignor Grimaldl, Mln« 
ister of Finance, has offered to resign in 
view of the reports circulated concerning 
his connection with the bank scandals, 
While deny«)3 any complicity in the 
frauds, Signer Grimaldi feels that the 
stability of the Cabinet i« endangered by 
His remaining in office. He prefers, he 
says, that his offer be not accepted until 
after the debate on his Pension Reform 
bill, which provides for a saving of 30,-
000,000 lire annually. The bill, however, 
is not likely to pass. 

The examining magistrate hps learned 
that in 1889 the Bank of Rome, despite 

fact that it was one of the smaller of 
the BIJC banks of issue, distributed 1,020,-
000 lire among Deputies and politicians 
to secure the passage pf the Bank bill, 
and that qnder similar .circumstances iq 
1891 the same institution paid 1,300,00? 
lire for the support of men of the same 
class.: 

The Great Queensland Floods. 
SYDNEY, <Feb. 8.—The city of Brisbane, 

in Queensland, continues to be completely 
isolated by the floods. In the region 
gbout Wide Bay, Queensland, hundreds 
pf ho$se$ have been demolished by the 
rushing waters, and thousands of desti
tute people have taken rpfug? in the hills 
without shelter, and destitute of nearly 
pll necessaries. At Brisbane business u 
completely suspended. 

For a Million Ton# pf Coal. 
MONTREAL, Que., Feb. 5,—The CJran4 

Trunk will today award contracts for the 
supply of about 1,000,000 tons of coal ton 
the ensuing year. This, when laid down, 
will be worth over $2,000,000. There are 
nearly two score competitors. 

giiye$ from a Sinking Bark. 
LONDON, Feb. §.—Papt, Scott and the 

prew of 10 men of the American Jaarls 
Pepyy A. Burnham have t>een landed at 
Falmouth after having been rescued froiq 
their vessel at s§a, Tfrey tell of frightful 
experiences. 

FOREIGN NOTES, 

Dr. Kayser, Director of the German 
Colonial Office, intends to wsigft hi# 
office. 

The Duke of York was presented, with 
the freedom of the Merchant Tailors' 
Company of London. 

JPfiria Socialists have excluded the 
^oujangist groups from the proposed 
celebration on Labpr day. 

T&e returns ^ss.ued by the English 
Jip&rd of Trade s-how that duripg Jan
uary the imports decreased £5,360,000.and 
the experts decreased £1,112,000 as com
pared with those of for the porrespondr 
ing month last year. 
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Wlien in the course of human events it beccmes'necessaiy to recom
mend some brand of Smoking Tobacco, we unhesitatingly pronounce ; 

Blackwell's r 
Bull. Durham Smoking 

Tobacco % 

to be the best in the world. 
- Many times,imitated, but never equalled., 

Get the genuine. Made only by 

I Blackwell's Durham Tobacco Co., 
• Durhami N. Q 

DURHAM 

- '"t's )• • 

SATURDAI,JAN. 28. J^RVIS Kellogg^s 

FREE! FREE! 
KOTJSSW ORTE'S 

PERFECTION GLASSES. 

$\STAJVy ^\STA Nr 

Is ihe best place to g».i- ft>r Ladie;-V 
Misses' and Children's. ? K 

S H O E ' S  I  
"* of all lands. 

Prof. E. Honseworth, i 
SPECIALIST ON THE EYE 

Will be at the Store of 

ET H. S. Rood, 
16 South Main Street, South Nor-

• '/'• V' • ! " • $ 
walk,and will examine eyes. 

HORACE E. DANN, 
-Excelsior • 

Opposite D. & N. ;R.; K. Depot. •' 

NORWALK, CONN. 

Stylish, Single or Do iole 
Teams. ,, , L 

WITH OR WITHOUT DRIVERS.:' •' 

Safe Horses for Women and Chil
dren. Saddle Horses a specialty. 

BriAlN 

DR. E. C. WEST'S NERVE and BRAIN 
TREATMENT, a specific for Hysteria, Dizzi
ness, Fits, Neuralgia, Headache. Nervous 
Prostration, caused by alcohol or tobacco. 
Wakefulness, Mental Depression, Softening 
of Brain, causing insanity, misery, decay," 
death, Premature Old Age, Barrenness, Loss 
of Power in either sex.Impotency.Leucorrhcea 
and all Female Weaknesses, Involuntary Los
ses, Spermatorrhoea caused by over-exertion 
of brain, Self-abuse, over-indulgence. A 
month's treatment, $1, 6 for $5, by mail. We 
Guarantee six boxes to cure.. Each order for 
6 boxes.with $5 will send written guarantee to 
refund if not cured. Guarantees issued only b 
H. R. HALE, Druggist, and Sole Agent, Nor
walk. Conn. 

Ir yoo WANT FIKST-OLASS WOEK AT 

L U W  P R I C E S !  

Waking or Repairingfgo $o O. O'BRIEN 
T A  1 L O R  .  

31RELDEN AVENUE^ - NOBWAT. G. 

Horwalk Gazette 

Wedding Cards, Posters. , • 
Visiting Cards, Handbills. 

Business Cards, Programmes, 
Fancv Show Cards, Dodgers. 

Ball Cards, Billheads. 
Statements, Circulars 
Tag Cards. Receipts 

Hotel Registers, Letterhead 
Books and Pamphlets, Noteheads, 

Town and Probate Records, Milk Tickets 
«sr-Printed iri the Weqpest Styles and at the 

Lowest Pricps. 

JOHN F.FLYNN 
Sanitary Plumber, 

STEAM and GASF1TTER 
J0IBIR8 A SPECIALTY, -

ment under the Lib. 
" Norwalk 

Having taken the basement under _ 
a&y, 108 Washington street nth 
,nd fitted it for 

ALL KINDS 
OF 

I respectfully solicit a share of pub J t patron 
age. I refer to plumbing I have done for th 
past seyeA yeaj;s»iA the eipploy of W. H, Meek
er & Co. All Work w® haye my'p^rjBQnal sup
ervision, and will be promptly execute/ ana 
satisfaction guaranteed. Give me a tria*. y 

Chance for a Home. 
I have three niee cottages close by 

Wiltou Station, which I wiU sell at 
very low prices. I will rent two of 
them to reliable parties, subject to 
sale, at six dollars per month, each-

I have a good store on Water street, 
Norwalk, which I will rent at fifteen 
dollars per month. 

E. J, HILL 

MRS. F. A. J3A.TES 
DBESSMAEER, 

38 If AIL STREET KdRWALM 

All kinds of Rubber Shoes 

New Elastic pnt into your old shorn 
< .as good as new. 

1 lips sewed up neav iy 

Special attention givtn to r< );airiiH;. 

P R I C E S  T H E  L O W  E 1  V  

t 31 2CJLX3T STREET 

SIGN OF THE GOLDEN BOTT. 

Dr. F. W, Barmer 
Painless Dentist. « 

Artificial Teeth Without Plates 
( Crown and'Bridge Work-; v v ' 

S e t o f  T e e t h  o n  R e d  R u b b t t  •  

Guaranteed to De the Best and the baia 
that other Dentists charge Twice as much for 

Teeth extracted without pain - - 50c 
Soft Fillings - - - 50c and up •-
Gold Fillings ... fl.oo and up 
All work pertaining to Dentistry guar an 

teed to be the best workmanship at pricor 
about one-half charged by other dentists. 

Office, 42 Washington Street, 
•/J - ? nfc Office. South N orwalk. 

FAWCETT'S 
Clearing out sale of 

JplUinery! 
17 Main Street. 

The entire stock consisting of Hafc.i 
Bonnets, Ribbons, Laces, Velvets, 
Birds, Flowers, Feathers, and in fact 
everything pertaining to first-class 
millinery will positively be sold at 
one half their value 

Will close out the balance of our 
Felt Hats at 49c each. 

Beaver Hats at 99c each. 
JUST RECEIVED. 

Line of Black Ostrich Tips, bunch 
of three, 50c. 

French Frames, former price 50c 
at 15c each. • - " 

All hats bought here during this 
sale will be trimmed free of cost. 

Give us a call and we will guaran
tee you will go away perfectly satis
fied. MRS. W. FAYVCETT, 

I I , ,  -R  17 M a i n  S t r e e t ,  
~ - Norwalk, Ct. 

OLD AND RELIABLE 
DAILY DIKECT 

FREIGHT LIKE 
BETWEEN New York, 

H South Norwalk and Norwalk, Ct. 
THE PKOPELJDOBS 

City of Horwalk and EAGLE 

Will leave Pier 23, East River (Beekman 
New York, at 5 p. m. daily; Sundays excepted > • . ; 

Freight received from 7 a*, m. until 5 p. m. v 
Returning, boats leave Norwalk at 5. p. m < 

and South Norwalk at 6:30 p.m. ? Upon application to agents the City of fto 
walk and the Eagle will De sent for special Jo 
c ^eiibt, an^;eremNe^Iork or ' ^ - r -

pir"All persons are fopbid trusting * -j 
the employee's of tfte boats of this Irae a 
c3an4 of the ownerB thereof. ", ~J-< 

Remember this aijd bear ip mind 
That tp be a poiet we are ijot in < V,; 

clined; • t 
But with ow neighbor butchers we 

are not beMftdv ^ , , ^ 

THE CHEAPEST MARKET IN SBS® 
TOWN, " 

^TIE " NORWALK MARKET. 
ItMS THOMAS E. SHEEHAN. ; 

30 Wafcer S^regi Prop 



Jlggl' 
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THE BEST 
Remedy for colds, coughs, and the 
common disorders of the throat and 
lungs, Ayer's Cherry Pectoral is uni
versally recommended by the profes
sion. It breaks up the phlegm, 
soothes inflammation, allays painful 
symptoms, and induces repose. In 
bronchitis and pneumonia, it affords 
speedy relief, and is unrivaled as a 
prompt and effective 

Emergency. Medicine 
in croup, sore throat, and the sudden 
pulmonary diseases to "which young 
children are so liable. 

"Avcr's Cherry Pectoral has had a 
wonderful effect in curing my brother's 
children, of a severa and dangerous cold. 
It was truly astonishing how speedily 
they found relief, and were cured, after 
taking this preparation."—Miss Annette 
N.Moen,Fountain, Minn. 

AYER'S 
Cherry Pectoral 
Prepared by Dr. <T. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Maes. 

Prompt to act, sure to cure 

Mrs. II E. Wellman, 
No. 2 Linn St., Janesville, Wis., 

under date of June 16, writes the follow
ing : Kenyon & Thomas, Sirs: I was 
confined to nay bed four months with 
inflammation of the right ovary, had a 
good physician and tried almost every
thing, but got very little help until I 
triep your Dr. Hale's Household Oint
ment about four months ago. It has 
done wonders for me. I can do quite a 
jruod day's Aiork. I have every reason 
to belive that it will entirely cure me. 
I am also using your Dr. Hale's House
hold Tea with good results. 

Sincerely Yours, 
• MRS. H. E. WELLMAN. 

This wonderful meicine is for sale at 
H. 11. Hale's drug store. 

•fry. 
f V-„; 

Is"; 
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A Coal Operators' Combine. 
'FITTEEUBS, P .., Feb. 7.—A movement 

is 0:1 .cot to the ioruiation of a 
combination of a 1 the railroad coal 
operators of western Pennsylvania. Sev
eral secret conferences have been held, 
end it is said that the owners of 100 mines 
in thi3 region representing fully $15,000,-
000 have signified their intention of join
ing the combine. 

William Slcelley, 
Of 11 Academy St., Janesville, Wis. 

under date of May 23, says •' Messrs 
Kenyon & Thomas: This is to certify 

^know about Dr. Hale's House
hold Ointment. I have had a bother
some sore on my upper lip for 15 years 
which terminated in a cancer. I had 
tried various remedies purporting to 
cure, but all without avail until I pur
chased a box of your Dr. Hale's House
hold Ointment and with two months' 
usiug it has entirely cured it, and I 
freely give this for the benefit of the 
people. Truly Yours, 

MI • , „ , WM. SEE/ LEY. 
^0pderful medicine is for sale at 

H.li. Hale s drug store. 

t'asisv.i isy a Li^Iiled Ca;iale. 
H'EW 1 OKK, Feb. 7.—A fire caus?d by a 

gr.s explosion at 423 West Thiritf-ninth 
street last night caus«d damage amount
ing to £25,000. Seventeen persons we*e in
jured and Jehn Peterson, a gas fitter, is 
jni3sing and is probably dead. The ex
plosion was caused by a lighted candle. 

Dr. Hale's House/iold Ointment. 
Is the finest remedy in the world. IY 

absolutely cures Catarrh. It cures 
Neuralgia and Bheumatism. Cures 
Piles like magic. Cures Salt Rheum 
in the most soothing manner. Cures 
Inflamed and Granulated Eyelids. 
Cures Coughs and Colds.. Can be taken 
internally. A positive specific for 
Pneumcnia. Cuts, Bruises, Burns, 
Chilblains, Sores of long standing. 
Corns and Bunions are cured quickly, 
different from all else ; superior to all 
else; it has no equal. 25 and 50c. 
boxes. Large size cheapest. Sold at 
H. R. Hale's drag store. 

Little Charles Hennmen, 13: h victim ol 
the Wan», 111., disaster, is dead. 

New York green goods sharks swindled 
Casper Crump of St. Lou«3, out of $500. 

Secretary Noble will return to St. Louis 
and practice law on the expiration of his 
term. 

Specimen Cases 
S. H. Clifford, New Cassel, Wis., was 

troubled with Neuralgia and Rheuma
tism, his Stomach was disordered, his 
1 iver was affected to an alarming de
gree. appetite fell away, and he was 
terribly reduced in flesh and strength. 
Tbree bottles of Electric Bitters cured 
him. 

Edward Shepherd, Harrisburg, 111., 
bad a running sore on his leg of eight 
years atanding. Used three bottles of 
Electric Bitters and seven boxes of 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve, and his leg is 
sound and well. John Speaker, Cataw
ba, O., had five large Fever Sores on 
his leg, doctors said he was incurable. 
One bottle of Electric Bitters and one 
box Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured him 
entirely. Sold at H. R, Hale's drug 
store. 

John B. Sawip was burned to death in 
a fire which destroyed his house at Lin
coln, Mass. 

Maximilian Fisher, a Newark news
boy, killed himself because he was caught 
stealing papers. . 

BenD. Bell, 

Druggist of Lexington, Ky., says 
that Br. Hale's Household remedied 
(consisting qf Br- Hale^ Household 
"Cough Cure, Br. Hole's Household 
Ointment ana Br. Hale's Householr 
Tea) are the bestf sellers he has eyee 
had in his store. This is owing to ths 

f reat merit of these popular remedies. 
hey invariably give great satisfaction, 

save many doctors' bills and work 
wonderful cures. Everybody should 
Use them. 25 and 50,0. sizes at H. R 

, Hales Byug Store. 

Mike Kelly, the ball player, says he iq 
reserved by the Bostons and that the 

^ rumor he ia to be transferred to the New 
of; Yorlcs is piepqiatyjre. 

* At Lasater, Tex., m a quarrel between 
£ J. K. Finley apd j. R. Turner, the formey 
' was shot twice in the stomach and Turn#! 

struck on the head with a club. Both 
WiU die, . J 

guc&lln's Arnica S&lve. 
The Best Salve in the world for Outs 

' Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands 
Chilblains, Corns and all Skin Erup 

• tions, and positively cures Piles, or no 
payreqiiired. It is guarante ed to give 
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded 
Price 25 cents per box. Tor Sale by 

R. t . f 

A PRIEST STRICKEN DOWN. 

Father Spielman Catches Typhus Fevei 
"While Visiting the Pest island. 

NKW YORK, Feb. 8.—The Rev. Father 
Gerard Spielman, assistant rector of St. 
8t. Anselm's Church, One Hundred and 
Fifty-first street and Bobbins avenue, has 
been seriously ill lor the past week with 
what is believed to be typhus fever. 

Since Father Spielman went to help Fath* 
er Eidelbrock, 18 months ago, he has made 
has two and three trip's a week to North 
Brother Island to hold services in a small 
chapel prepared for him. He visited all 
of the hospitals and talked with the pa
tients. He rowed over from Port Morris 
until the ice blockaded the river, after 
which the island steamboat called for 
him. His visit usually occupied all day, 
and, as he had to observe every precau
tion posssible against catching or spread
ing any of the contagious disceases, his 
work was very hard. 

The Health Board sent an inspector to 
the priest's house, and an honr later he 
telephoned that it was an unmistakable 
case of typhuB. Father Spielman was re
moved to the Reception Hospital. 

FOUND IN THE WOODS. 

"Snap" Bradley Murdered in a Quarrel 
Near CobleskUl, N. Y. 

COBLESKILL, N. Y., Feb. 8.—"Snap" 
Bradley, a resident of Boseboom, was 
found dead in Willoughby's woods, two 
mile3 from Lowell's corners. His face 
bore marks of severe treatment, the eyes 
were jammed into the head and the lower 
jaw was broken. He was last seen last 
Thursday night with two brothers, Steve 
and Cal. Lane. They had driven to 
Seward Station, eight miles away to de
liver hops. Upon their return home the 
party was drank. Sunday young Lane 
boasted to his neighbors that his brother 
and he had done Bradley up. He directed 
a searching^party to the woods where the 
body was found. It was frozen and pre
sented a horrible spectacle. An investi
gation is in progress by the authorities of 
Otsego county. 

ROYAL ARCH MASONS. 

Ninety-Sixth Convention of the Grand 
Chapter in Albany. 

ALBANY, Feb. 8.—The ninety-sixth an
nual Convocation of the Grand Chapter 
of the State convened in Masonic Temple 
here yesterday. Gnand High Priest J. 
Leavitt Lambert gave the address. Grand 
Treasurer H. H. Eus3 reported a balance 
of $560.74. Grand Secretary Christopher 
G. Fox reported 1,707 names added to the 
registry. The registered membership ag
gregates 16,871, a net decrease of 13. 
Number of chapters, 186. 

Pond's Daughter Wants Divorce. 
JERSEY CITY, Feb. 8. -»• Mrs. Edith 

Hand, the daughter of Major J. P. Pond, 
the lectare-tour manager, who lives on 
Bergen avenue, Jersey City, is suing for a 
divorce. She is a singing reader. She 
was married in 1888 to Elmer E. Hand, 
who was then a traveling salesman for a 
New York clothing house. The grounds 
alleged for divorce are that Mr. Hand had 
made false representations to Miss Pond 
before their marriage concerning his 
social and financial standing, and that 
she has been obliged to support him. 

A Great Concourse of Priests. 
PITTSBURG, Pa., Feb. 8.—The Catholic 

synod of the Pittsburg diocese opened 
yesterday. An imposing publie religious 
Bervice was held in the morning and a 
lengthy business session to which only 
priests were admitted occupied a goodly 
portion of the afternoon. About 166 
priests were in attendance. There are over 
250 in the diocese. There were only about 
75 when the last preceding synod was 
held in Bishop Domineco's time. 

Caring for His Dying "Wife. 
BRIDGEPORT, Ct., Feb. 8. — Jacob 

Schwaer, aged 26, was arrested here for 
desertion. Schwaer enlisted in Che 
United States Marine Corps about three 
years ago, after being on a spree for near
ly a week. He served 10 months and then 
deserted, and has Bince been at work 
here. His wife is slowly dying of con
sumption and he is caring for her. It is 
probable that clemenoy will be shown to 
him. 

For Murdering His "Wife. 
LONG ISLAND CITY, Feb. 8.—Augustas 

Jost was convicted of murder in the 
second degree in the Queens County 
Supreme Court laBt evening, and Jus
tice Brown sentenced him to hard labor 
in Sing Sing for life. Jost broke down 
while the Justice was passing sentence 
and the tears streamed down his cheeks. 

Roaming Through Chicago Streets. 
PATERSON, N. J., Feb. 8.—It is reported 

here that William S. Kinch, the soda 
water manufacturer who disappeared 
Christmas, was seen last week roaming 
through the streets qf Chicago. Kincn 
was demented and before leaving wrote a 
note stating that his body would bo 
found below the Passaic Falls, 

3?akea to oi) Asylum," 
• KINGSTON, N. Y., Feb. 8.—Henry Kamm, 
a young man who figured quite promi
nently in the Pastor George manslaughter^ 
case at Leeds, Greene county, about two 
years ago, has been taken to the Hudson 
River State Hospital at Poughkeepsie, 
having been declared insane. 

Lawyer 8. H. White Dead. 
KINGSTON, N. Y., Feb. 8.—Seth Hobart 

White, for many years a prominent mem
ber of the Delaware county bar, is dead at 
Delhi. H^was born at Arlington, Mass., 
1820, graduated from Brown University 
with the class of 1846 qnd was admitted tQ 
Jibe bar In 11551. 

Rocojjnizetl After Fourteen Years, 
WILKESBARRE, Pa., Feb. 8.—Fourteen 

years ago Frank Grennel, a teller in the 
Honesdale, Pa., NationalBank,embezzled 
$3,000 and fled. He settled in Grand 
Bapicls, Mich. He returned to his old 
home and was at oncc recognized and ar
rested. 

More Mo.^cy fo? the Fail'. 
ALBANY, N. Y., Feb* 8.—The Senate 

Finance Committee in secret session de-
pided to report the bill which appropri
ates §300,000 more for the World's Fair. - -

• .... r * 

The Pope and Gladstone. 
RO£IE, Feb, 8, — The Pope is much 

pleased with ^hat is said.in the Queen's 
speech in reference to home rule. His 
Holiness has had many long talks on the 
subject with Cardinal Vaughn of Eng
land and with Cardinal Logue of Ireland. 
The Pope said the other day: "Glad
stone and I, although the oldest leaders, 
have the youngest ideas." 

The National Election Has Nov 
Been Completed. 

THE INTERESTING CEREMONY 
' :v iN CONGRESS. • 

The Electoral Votes Counted and 
v * Announced. . 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 8.—The electoral 
votes are being counted by the two 
Houses of Congress today. The cere
mony is both interesting and impressive 
and attracted to the Capitol a throng that 
tested the capacity of the limited space 
in 1 he ancient building. The tellers on 
the part of the Senate were Senators Hale 
of Maine and Blackburn of Kentucky, 
and on the part of the House Representa
tive Chipman of Michigan and Lodge of 
M^S'ichu3ett3. 

i ht' first step in the proceedings was 
the op-ning of the safe in the office of the 
Vice •J'r.sidei.t at the Capitol, which was 
done ihi.i morning. The packages con-
ta;i:i;<.^ the ierti2cates of the electoral 
v: t ~ of the 44 States, which have been 
biMnght by mail and messengers from all 
tiie State capitals, were taken out by the 
Vice-President with their seals still in
tact and handed to Capt. Bassett, the 
veteran assistant-doorkeeper of the 
Senate. 

Capt. Bassett has officiated at the 
inaugurations of Presidents Van Buren, 
William Henry Harrison, Polk, Taylor, 
Pierce, Buchanan, Lincoln, Grant, Hayes, 
Garfield, Cleveland and Benjamin Harri
son. Capt. Bassett has been in the Sen
ate in one capacity and another for 61 
years, and remembers the time when the 
present Senator Gorman was but a page 
in that body. 

Today Capt. Bassett headed the pro
cession of the Senators to the House, 
carrying under his arm the two wooden 
boxes in which the electoral votes have 
been sacredly kept. These boxes were 
made by the carpenter of the Senate to 
take the place of the receptacles which 
did duty in the ceremonies of 1885 and 
1889 and which were carried away as per
sonal souvenirs by Senator Ingalls, who, 
AB presiding officer of the joint assembly 
in the latter year, felt that they were a 
part' of his political career. The boxes 
are made of handsomely polished cherry 
wood and are fitted with strong locks. 

As Capt. Bassett carried them over to 
the House today he waB surrounded by a 
cordon of Capitol police. This guard was 
more for show than use, as nobody ran 
away with the electoral treasure. 

A few minutes before 1 o'clock the 
Senate proceeded in a body to the House, 
where It was received with due ceremony. 
The Vice-President ascended the Speak
er's platform and took a seat at the right 
hand of that officer. Capt. Bassett un
locked the boxes and placed them upon 
the Speaker's desk. 

The galleries werei crowded. The first 
electoral certificate, that of Alabama, was 
read in full by the clerk. It was in 
proper form and 10 votes were placed to 
the credit of Cleveland and 10 were placed 
In Mr. Stevenson's column. From that 
tftne on, however, the tellers satisfied 
themselves that the certificates were in 
proper form and only the net result was 
announced. The States were called out 
alphabetically down to Wyoming, the 
tellers added up their columns of figures, 
and the Vice-President publicly an
nounced that Grover Cleveland and Adlai 
E. Stevenson, having received the ma
jority of the electoral votes, were duly 
elected President and Vice-President. 

SILVER IN THE HOUSE. 
Members- Fledged to Cloture and Methods 

for a Straight Vote. 
WASHINGTON, Feb. 8.—Chairman Bacon 

of the Committse on Banking and Cur
rency yesterday called a meeting^ of the 
advocates of the repeal of the Sherman 
Silver bill in the House to determine 
what course they will pursue in view .of 
the Senate's action on the Silver question. 
There was a large attendance and the 
members who were designated to circu
late petitions to get signatures of mem
bers in favor of a cloture, made their re
port. The situation was fully discussed 
and the lists compared, and it was shown 
that there are enough votes already 
pledged to vote down the previous ques
tion and advocate the adoption of a rule 
by which a direct vote on the bill may be 
reached. 

Has No Cabinet Aspirations, 
WASHINGTON, Feb. 8.—Ex-Gov, Camp

bell was at the Capitol yesterday and 
spent some time in consultation with 
several Democratic Senators, He said 
very emphatically that he has no Cabinet 
aspirations, notwithstanding the frequent 
use of his name in thett connection. 

Of Course It Was Defeated. 
WASHINGTON, Feb. 8.—Representative 

Wheeler of Alabama created considerable 
amusement in the House by proposing to 
reduce the salaries of Congressmen from 
$5,000 to $4,000 per annum. Of course the 
amendment was not received. 

WASHINGTON NOTES. 
Sixteen House'pension bills were passed 

by the Senate. 
The Treasury estimate for sugar bount

ies is now |8,000,000, , 
The Senate refused to consider the New 

York and New Jersey Bridge bill. 
The report of Mr. Oates on the Pinker-

ton system has been ordered to be pre* 
sented to the House. 

The Senate has ratified the Russian Ex
tradition treaty with amendments, mak
ing all attempts to assassinate the Cfz&r 
Or piember of the royal family an ex
traditable offense, regardless of motive. 

The Senate has confirmed the nomina
tion of U. Bice Wine hell to be Collector 
pf Customs for the District of New Haven, 
and that of A. A, Birnley to be United 
States Attorney for the District of Col
umbia.; 

A bill for the admission, free of duty, 
of works of art'produced by American 
artists residing abroad wa3 considered in 
jbhe Ways and Means Committee. Of the 
11 members present six were in favor of 
the bill and five against it. 

The Senate bill for the relief of the as
signees or legal representatives of Johtr 
Boach, deceased, to pay balance due on 
the United States ship Dolphin (f8,165) 
was, after some opposition by Mr. Mc-
Pherson of New Jersey, passed by. the 
Senate. - -

Advertise in the GAZETTE. ^TAdveytiipe in the GAZETTE. 

, In the family are more often the result of1 

disordereddigesiionths.n most people know.' 

BEECHA-M'Sl  
P% B Q E| TO.'// keep peace in a , 
r* 1 L, B family, by curing • 
• Headochet 

Weak 8i«rauc5>, Impaired Slirestlan,! 
( Disordered I.iver, and < 
l all uiid tttes v»ii4 Disorders j 
[ arising ft-oiu iheco ] 
• Covered frith n T- ir'sles j £ SoI. l'Ie Coating.4 

Ot all dru-(?!?.!?<. TV,.|„„ r-3 cents a box. 
New York Dopor. i<«> f1a,n.'il St. 

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION. 

PROF. J. H. HEYNEN, 
Organist and Director o) 'St. Mary's 

Church. f 
-TEACHER OF-

Piano. Organ, Harmony, Singing, 
Violin ani Sslio. 

Piano Instructions 
By the German Method. 

Residence, 23 WEST 1YENDE 

Mr. Horace Hills, Jr. 
Choir Master of Grace Church, is prepared to 

teach the-
PIANO, 

ORGAN, 
VOICE, 

HARMONY and 
THOROUGHBASS. 

VOLCE CULTURE A. Sl'JSCIAT.TT. 

Mr. Hills having studied for that purpose with 
the late MADAME EMMA SEILER, of 

Philadelphia. 

RESIDENCE, : : 96 EAST AVENUE. 
Studio in the Choir Eoom of Grace Church. 

J.D.Jennings, 
U  n d . e r t a . l s . e r s  

A KNIGHT STREET, 

(opposite Horse Railroad Depot.) 

.Njglit Bell at Office. 514 If 

~ 1. GXTSOWSKI; 
Merchant - Tailor. 

I have just received ths Finest and 
and Largest Selection of 

FALL A N D  W I N T E R  SUITINGS, 
T KO UBE.RINGS AND YESTINGS, 

Ever shown in Norwalk, which I will make 
in style and price to suit everybody. 

S OTSQWS&Z, 
M m Water Sis.-, iforwalt -

H E. BATES £'. 8.13IUDGES 

BATES & BRIDGES, 
SUCCESSORS TO 

BRIDGES & BATES, 

VETERINARY SURGEON 
OFFICE at DANN'S STABLE. RIVER STBERT 

RESIDENCE, 7 ISAACS STHEET. 
Telephone, 56-3 ,74 

When yoi want SHIRTS, send for 

(/*!0 0$ e JlW&Miib) 

SHIRT r MAKER, 
No. 30 FAIR STREET, . 

NORWALK, CONNECTICUT, 

Who cuts all kinds and styles to meas
ure, and guarantees satisfaction. 

Has had years of experience in the 
best trade of New York city. 

Orders by mail promptly attended to. 523 lm 

THE DE5T 

ffSMi P GBAP llj 
PvcasonsblePfto-.' 

L;^7(JWA5HIAFTONJR . 

Horse Shoeing. • 
THE undersigned has taken the shop in tKe 

front of S. T. Ruby's on Cross street, and 
is riepared to do Horse Shoeing in a first 
cnl as manner. Givemeacall. tfl-33 

JOHN T LYCET: 

ggpl DR 
Of New York, having many 
patients in the vicinity,has es
tablished a permanent office at 
n No. I Bank Street, 
: -U Stamford, Conn. . 

SPECIALTY.—Diseases of men 
and all disorders of the Genito, 
Urinary and Nervous System. 

Office Hours : 10 to 2 and 
5 to 8; Sundays, 10 to 2 and 
8  t o  9 .  : T V  

Just published a series of 
lectures entitled "Man's Mis
sion," by mail free. ^ 52 ly 

Fall Announcement, 
Y ? I HAVE JUST SECUBED THE 

LATEST IMPORTATIONS i 

FALMUITIHGS, 
Which I will make up at the lowest cash price 

F .  E O C O T J & Y  
Custom - Tailor, 

17 >'-vrlb Haln S th Norwtlk. 

2 Per 
REDUCTION ON 
31) IN ;i 11 Bjys' 

Overcoats 
Taft Bros., 

Clothiers, 
23 Wall St. 

Frank H. Baxter, 
PHARMACIST. 

rf 8 Main Street So^iib Kirwalk 

Still to the Front! 

F 
At 55 Main Street, 

With all kinds of F R E S H  A N D  !S A L T  

MEATS. - . 
FISH, 

CLAMS,&c. 
AT THE 

Lowest Possible Prices-
^ Satisfaction Guaranteed. ' 

J66T"NO change in prices on account 
of the Combination _ 

A Happy New Year 
TO EVERYBODY. 

We are going to make you happy by 
telling you that for the next 30 
days we are going to sell our 
large stock of goods at cost. 

We want the money and you 
want the goods. Crock
ery, Glass, Tin and 

Woodenware and 
/ House Furnish- ~ 

ings. 

H, H> WILLIAMS, 
15 WALL STREET. NORWALK. 

Thirty-Five • 

MMjLZIOJm 

Of GOLD and SILVER was produced last year from the mines of COLO
RADO, of which amount every stockholder received his or her proportion
ate part—WERE YOU ONE OF THEM? 

Two years ago a gentleman in Boston invested $625 cash in 3/500 
SHARES of the stock in one of these mines at 25 CENTS per share, and 
has received regularly, for the past 16 months a DIVIDEND of $375 
EVERY 30 DAYS, and his stock is now worth more than $10 PER 
SHARE, 
—IOU, TOO, CAN MAKE MONEY IF YOU EXERCISE THE SAME 
GOOD JUDGMENT AND INVEST NOW IN THE STOCK OF THE BLACK 
WONDER GOLD AND SILVER MINING CO., OF SHERMAN, HINSDALE 
COUNTY, COL., WHICH OFFERS THE SAME CHANCE FOR LARGE 
PROFIT AS QUOTED ABOVE. 

We are developing the property for 
extensive mining, and have already 
taken out ore that assays up in the thou
sands. Don't wait until the stock ad
vances to $5 or $10 a share. BUT BUY 
NOW. 300,000 shares have been put 
on the market for the purpose of de
veloping and equipping the mine, and 
50,000 shares are now offered investors 
at only 55 cents per share, after which 
the price will be advanced. FIRST 

..... _..... COME, FIRST SERVED. ; 
ri>-f 1,' 

Write or call for Prospectus and full particulars regarding this wonderfu 
Mine, and make all ohecks, drafts and money oders payable to 

JOSEPH H. AllEN, Treasurer, 2.44 Washington Siren MM, Mass.' 

Will You Invest ?if I , 
'If you do you may receive a hand

some competency for life for only a 

small outlay. " - ' > 
Stack forever Kon-Assessable. No taxes, 

insurance, no care. What belter can yon he 
offered, 

- r 

* 
oooooooooooooooooooooooooo 

DRY GOODS. HI Shggl." .-
'" 

WHOLESALE 
AND 

retail; 
oooooooooooooooooooooooooo; 

* 

FOR the Spring of 1893, we shall display the most completei 
and carefully selected lines of 'Dress Goods,. Hoisery and Under A 
wear, Silks, House Furnishings, Black Goods, Trimmings, 
Gloves, Muslin Underwear, Handkerchiefs, Ribbons, potions. 
Cloaks and IVraps, Vphohtery Goods, Ginghams and Prints, 
etc., to be found in Connecticut, and at prices md values that 
will not be equaled elsewhere. • ' • 

Our new importations of Spring fabrics will be unsurpassed:i 
in beauty and variety, comprising all grades and prices. Id visits 
to our mammoth establishment will repay you for the time and 
trouble expended, and we continue the extra inducemeut of re
turn fares (or 30 cents) to every Norwalk purchaser of $5 worth/ 
of goods, and the round-trip fare of 60 cents to purchasers of 
$10 and over; we except, however, cotton thread and cottont. 
domestics from being included in the amount making up the $5 
o r  $ 1 0  p u r c h a s e s .  .  .  \ .  "  

SPECIALS DEPARTMENTS, 
. . T)RESSzMAKI[l\[G DEPARTMENT. . . 

Fine Dressmaking only. 

Ladies' Tailor made Suits and ^Riding Habits to order, made by 
first-class man tailor. -

Fur Garments to order, and Repairing done on •the premises by 
first-class furrier. 

. . . . tAWNHKG DEPARTMENT. . . . . 

Awnings, Sails, Decoration of Halls and all other work per
taining to this branch done on short notice. - Estimates fur
nished on application. - . 

"WV:B_ HlALL & OO-, 
BRIDGEPORT, CONN. ' 

YOUR FAVORITE HOME NEWSPAPER 
AND '' .^V 

i 

* 'Mi 

QBE YE Ail FOB OHLY il.W 

THE WEEKLY GAZWE! 
gives all the news of Town, County and State, and as much National news 

as any other paper of its class. 

Your home would be incomplete without it. -

is a NATIONAL FAMILY FAFEXl, and gives all the general news 
of United States and the world. It gives the events of foreign lands in a 
nutshell. It has separate departments for "THE FAMILY CIRCLE," and 
"OUR YOUNG FOLKS." Its" HOME AND SOCIETY" columns command 
the admiration of wives and daughters. Its general political news,editoriaU 
and discussions are comprehensive, brilliant and exhaustive. Its "AGRI-
TURAL" department has no superior in the country. Its "MARKETRE--
PORTS" are recognized authority in all parts of the land. 

A SPECIAL CONTRACT enables us to offer this splendid journal and the 
WEEKLY GAZETTE for one year • ^ ^ | 

For only $1.00, Cash in Advance 

J;A? 

'•M 

"N. Y. WEEKLY TRIBUNE," regular price per year. 
THE WEEKLY GAZETTE ". ^ 

: Total, , - - . - ' 

$1.00 'f'f§ 

$2.00 

WE FURNISH BOTH PAPERS ONE TEAR FOR $1.00 m 

SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY BEGIN A.T ANY TIME ; 

Address all orders to T&E GAZETTE, Norwalk', Conn / 

A - LIVING - PICTURE. 
COLEUR GLACE PHOTOGRAPHS, 

An entirely new process. The effect produced by this method is cei ; 
tainly wonderful. The color of the hair, eyes and drapery, also the com-? 
plexionisbrought out in striking realistic tint3, making a picture as natura 
as its} living prototype This picture is made in Norwalk only by HNf 

'i '' 
' 

LEWI§?:U MAIN STREET 
l^Jpublio fcrc in*ite£ fr'.caE crV>T?is5iie ssirple? 



D A I Ii Y - N O R W AL K -

NORWi G AZETTEI  
Absolutely Independent. 

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 8, 1893. 

OFFERED AT THE POST OFFICE, IN NOBWALX 
AS A NEWSPAPER. 

THE WEATHER. 
.O-DAT—The weather bureau predicts.for 

i".JewEngland _1T ' 
FAIR. -^AVMBSS-

Colder Weather and brisk northwest windd. 
Local Almanac— 
Ban Rises | SunSets I Moon Eises.l High Water 

6:55 I 5:17 I 12:21 1 4:23 a.in. 

SOUTH NORWALK. 

^ A twelve foot fence is being built 
around Raymond and Comstock's fac
tory. ! 

Charles Wade left town yesterday 
for Newark, N. J., after a visit with 
friends in this city. 

The members of Mayflower H. & L. 
Co. and their friends will make merry 
at Music Hall Friday evening. 

Mr. Rosein of of Italy, Tex., spent 
yesterday at the residence of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Davis, of Bayyiew avenue, this 
city. 

The Y. P. S. C. E. of the Congrega
tional church met at the residence of 
Jacob M. Lay ton last night. A very 

... enjoyable evening was spent, 
Beginning this week, Friday even-

in?, Company D will give a big bean 
bake every month. All honorary mem
bers of Co. D. are invited Friday night. 
(* The ladies of the Congregational 
church'will hold a church social and 
turkey supper in the parlors of the 
Church on Friday evening, Feb. 10th. 
$lie proceeds will be for the benefit of 
'iliie .building fund. 
? The cases of E. Stiffames and Joseph 
Rifesterer the Hungarians who it* is said 
were arrested on a charge brought by 
an opposition society, for selling liquor 
at the Hungarian ball Monday evening, 
without a license, will be heard before 
Justice Morrell this afternoon, A>v 

Tho charts for the play, "Down by 
the Sea," opened at' Plaisted's and 
Hale's drug stores this morning. The 
sale of tickets has been large, and the 
entertainment will no doubt- prove a 
success. The dramatic club rehearsed 
again last night, and the rehearsal 
showed that each member of the com
pany has carefully studied his respec
tive part with the avowed intention of 
making it as much of a success as pos
sible. -

9 

> Skin blemishes, like 
foul teeth, are the more 
offensive because they 
are mostly voluntary. 
% The pores are closed. 
One cannot open them in 
a minute; he may in a 
month. : -

Try plenty of soap, 
give it plenty of time, 
and often; excess of good 
soap will do no harm. 
Use Pears'—no alkali in 
it; nothing but soap. P 

All sorts of stores sell 
it, especially druggists; 
all sorts of people are 
using it ; t 

: glAWO LESSONS, 

MRS. GEORGE W. BRADLEY (daughter 
of the late Mr. Wm. R. Nash,) gives effi

cient and satisfactory instructions on the 
Piano at her home, No, 193 Main Street. 4tf 

FREE PUBLIC DUMPING GROUND-
DUMP your ashes in Norwalk Park. Will

iam McMullen will show you whereto 
dump your ashes, etc. 533 

SCAVENGER. 
NORWALK AND SO. NORWALK. 

Privy Vaults and Cesspools Cleaned on an 
Improved Plan. Proper Disenfectants used. 
Leave .orders at Jarvis Kellosrk's, 31 Main 
street, Norwalk. General office 96 Fairfield 
avenue, Bridgeport. CHARLES MOTT. 473m 

Church Social 
AKD 

TURKEY SUPPER! 
IN THE 

- S O U T H  N O R W A L K  ?  

P A R L O R S ,  
To bft.aerved by the ladies of the Church, 

Friday Evening, Feb. IO, 
From G until 9 o'clock. 

All friends of the church are invited. Pro-
I/S5 ceeds for the benefit of the church building 
s|K: fund. 

W 

At Keeler's market, Water street, , 
Is the place to get your meat! 

My prices low, my terms are just— 
I'll sell you all but canHot trust, 

IfeBest steer beef here you will find, 
pg'iA And everything just to your mind 
|g| I am selling more and more eve ry day 
HI And this is why I've come to stay, 
'M Porter house steak, 16c lb. 

DON'T DELAV 
TAKE —*< 

BALSAH 

™S» 
SitSoreThroatiCroup,Infltfea«i 

onchitis arid Asthma, A certain 
in Crs' stages, and j sure relief U 

ft Ivanced trie at once. You will tes t c** 
vllont effect tsr taking tli* flrft jlos*. w 
•udexa atcrrwherc. Laige boiSea. 60 oeats »od Jl. -

NOTICE. 

I THE undersigned, beg leave to inform the 
, public that this date I have bought the 

barber shop of Mr. Conrad Engel, on. Main 
street, Norwalk. Having a thorough know
ledge of the business, I intend to conduct my 
place only in a first-class manner, m work-
mansliip* as well as strict attention to business. 
My bath-rooms will be open daily tor use with 
hot and cold water. I invite the people of. 
Norwalk and vicinity to give me a call and fa-
vor me with tlieir patronage. " I remain, ^ -

Formerly foreman for three years with the 
Marlborough Hotel barber shops, Broadway 
and 37th streets, New York city. 

N. B. I shall also give special attention to 
ladies' and children's banging and hair-cut
ting and shampooing at my place ot business 
as well as their residence, if desired. 531 2w 

AND SEE OUR •lllppfli 

$2.00 Ladies' #3 

„ . .2 Brightr-p^j^^f 
Dongolaf 
BUTTONS 
SHOES! 

COUSINS' 
SHOE 

, ;"ySTORE.  
IO Water Street, 

OF 

Lockwood's Best;A.; 
. J ~ FINE CUT 

Chewing Tobacco! 

FOR 40 GTS. 
G. S. TKOWBKIDGE & CO. 

^ . SOUTH NORWALK. 

The Most Liberal Policy Ever Offered. 

GEO. LOCK WOOD. Special Agt. 

No. 2 South Main. Street, 

SOUTH NORWALE. 
OFFICES: 

( N o .  4 5  B r o a d w a y ,  

t NE'SST YORE. 

THE ML READ COMPANY, 
BRIDGEPORT. 

Great Mark-Down Sale 
OF -

*W""i -m -hf=»-n Gra«3?XELeXLt}S. 
- NOTE THIS 

REDUCTION IN PRICES: 

.... ._ WERE 
Black Cheviot Jackets, ? - - $7.00 
Fine Chevron Coats, - - - 10.00 
English Diagonal Coats, - - - 11.00 
Diagonal Cheviot Coats, - - 12.00 
Fine Coat Shawl Collar, - - 16.00 
Mink Trimmed Coats, - - - 38.00 
Mink Trimmed Coats, - . - 22.00 
Opossum Trimmed Coats, - ; 20.00 
Fancy Fur Trimmed Coats, • 30.00 
Three Cape Coats, - - - - 19.00 

NOW 
$4,00 

6.00 
7.00 ' 
7.50 
9.00 

15.00 
10.00 
10.00 
18.00 
14.00 

Opera House. Norwalk. 

THmfFlTEEKj# 
Monday, February 6th. 
B GEO. A. HILL'S 

Original People's Theatre Company 
supporting the talented, young 

CHANG# OF 

lELATUfil 

EVERY NIGHT. 
Matinee Saturday afternoon Admis 

sion, 10, 20 and 30 cents. S; ats at 
MITCHELL'S. 

HOSPITAL BENEFIT, 
MUSIC HALL, 

Tuesday 
Eve'gyFeb. i-rnif 
SO. NORWALK DRAMATIO GLUB, 

In the Comedy Drama > 

•—is. .. •  ̂

'--That is the text, and apelling and forcible 

sermon is below on how to ~ 
^1 

A 1- {-A 

rp :4im 

e 

=. 

100-yard spool silk, per dozen, | 
Box (25 spools) black silk twistf 

#J^55c 
" s..jK22c 

Safety pins, two sizes, per paper, 

Silk stripe bone casing, 9-yd roll, 5c 
Black mourning pins, per box, only^f l; 2c ^ 
Good hair pins, per paper, only ^ u lc 

mm:. 

I , 

THE CAST: v— 
Miss Eose Flynn, - •/ 

Miss Katie Urennar, w"" 
- JSIisa Lizzie Harkins. 

Mr. Fred. W. Hoyt, 
Mr. Ed. L. Sisserson, 

Mr. T, F. Wells, 
Mr.B. F. Wilson. ? v = V v 

Mr. F.F.Clarlc. 
. ^ . ;v v Mr. H. C. Smith. 

Admission to all parts of the house, 50 cents. 
Charts at Plaisted's and Hales'. Charts open 
Wednesday, Feb, 8th, 1893. 

"T* ADIE9.—Clean your own gloves with 
I J Mosquetaire Kid Glove Cleaner. For 

sale only at the Boston Store, Norwalk: the 
leading nonse for dressed and undressed kid 
gloves in all lengths and shades. Sole agents 
for Foster's kid gloves. 347 l y 

FOB SALE. 
Half inch or less, 25 cts a day, or $1,00per week, 

FOR SAIIE.—Two houses on Prospect ave
nue, Nos. 14 and 16; in splendid order. 

Apply to O: E. WILSON. 533 

Glass Yinegarette "r/: . 10c 
Glass Sauce Dish, / , : . 3c 
Large Rose Bowl, ^ # 15c 

Olaret Set, eight pieces, - . — 49c 
Glass Hand Laurip, complete, . 15c 
Initial Tumblers, per doz,- . 99c 
Rockingham Jelly Mould, 2-qt size, 21c 
Japanese A.D.Coffee Cups andSaucers,10c 
Shelf Paper, all colors, per doz, . H lc 

FOR SAMS.—At a bargain, a second hand 
Bigelow tubular boiler, suitable for heat

ing a house, store or ship. Apply to Norwalk 
Pattern Works, CHAS. AISTHOBPE, Proprietor. 

490 tf 

FOR SALE.—A neat little coitage of seven 
rooms on Union Place, ano three min 

ntes'walk to Borougl Post-office and Depot 
Price $2,500, $1,000 of which can remain pei 
nently and only $500 required to be pa*d & 

can remain perm t -
' "owi 

Apply to CHABLES OIMST^AD. Agt. 276tf 

TO BUNT. 
Half inch or less, 25 cts a day. or $1,00 per week. 

TO RENT—Rooms on Orchard street? 
Water and sewer connections, Posses

ion immediately. Inquire,of G. HAULENBEEK, 
23 Orchard street. 540 tf 

TO RENT.—Small cottage near the bridge, 
at a low rent—only $12.50 per month; very 

convenient; public water- CHABLES OLMSTEAD, 
Agent. 539 tf 

rpo RENT—Four room^ on the first floor 
X at No. 12 Merwin street. 534 lw 

TO RENT.—Flat over Gregory's drug store. 
P. W. BATES, 38 Wall street. 490 tf 

FOR RENT—The large Hall in GAZETTE 
BUILDING, formerly occupied by Our 

Brof Si ors' Lodge, I. O. O. F., and now fitted up 
and used as a Commercial College. 

Apply to CHAELES OLMSTWAU ASI ^.srt 

WANTED. 
Half inch or less, 25 cts a day, or $1.00 per week-. 

Sirloin steak, 14c lb. 
. ..Round steak, J 2c t 

- Shoulder steak, 8 and 10c lb. m 

Pork and Sausage, T4c 
Prime Eib roiaBts, 12c lb. 

DELIVERY FREE! 
Keeler's Market; 

WATER STREET, KS! , NORWALK 

A FEW PLUSH JACKETS AND WRAPS 
- . . . : ; . Marked Down to Half Price. . . . ^ V 

nvr. 

« FANCY ) 
NEW CROP) 

New Kaisins and Prunes, . , 
.. New Dried Fruits, All Kinds, 

"• New Fancy Quality Buckwheat Flour, and 
J r - ? 1 New Maple Syrup, are receiving now direct, 

F X i O R I D u S L . ;  O P L  A N G U S .  S f  

The trade supplied with all varieties of new and seasonable goods by the 
HOLMES, KEELER & SELLECK COMPANY.^ 

O and XI Wall Street. 

Come, good people, come, and list' to the butcher's song! ' . 
We'er told that men have lived, who could'nfc possibly do wrong, " 

Andjthat in this town are butchers who never sold tough meat, , 
Who never told a lie ,  and whose voice and smiles are sweet.^^' • >nt \  -

There are some so tender hearted, that for fear you'll choke with thirst, 
They'll direct you to a beer saloon, now isn't that the very worst ? 

Beer makes folks tired, I'm told, let's hope the butchers aren't so; 
Just ask them* if you will, if they think that we are SLOW ; -W» 

We've been-there many a time, and though sad the tale, WE STAID,- -
And of butchers either up, down, (or across th€j street) dear friends we're 

not-afraid.- * * > ^ ^ ; ?" 
The largest stock, the finest goods, and the lowest prices, quality considered, 

in town f ^ 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED^' k FREE DELIVERY. 

E, J. WAPHAMS, iS 
Proprietor People® iJarket • - ' 1 •- "i i pju- 's ^7"? Propri 

0;^ 13 North Main Btreet.^_^ ^ 21 Wall ,sprpjst-,^g^?| 
So. Norwalk.' ••• Norwa^. 

Telephone Call, - Telephone Oill &T e 

WANTED.—Bright agents wanted quick 
to sell Crawford's Life of Blaine. Writ

ten by Mr. Blaine's most intimate literary 
friend. The only work endorsed by V.P. Mor
ton, Att'y Gen. Miller, Priv. Sec. Halford. Sec, 
Foster and a host of other Cabinet officers, 
senators etc.; hence will out sell any and all 
others—five to one. Demand is simply immense 
Send 30 cents for outfit and save time. Don't 
waste time on cheap-John catch-penny books. 
Get the official work and best terms by writing 
quickly to HUBBARD PUB. CO., 406 Race St., 
Phila. 533 lw 

WANTED.—Operators on straw sewing 
machines, and girls to wind braid; ap

ply at once to ABTHUB C. WHEELEB. 13 Butler 
street. 531 2w 

WANTED*—The address of a market tha 
can compare in prices with the PEO

PLE'S MARKET, Norwalk and South Norwalk. 

Woman Wanted! 
For General Housework. 
Must be a good cook and laundress, 

; and be well recommended. 
mo such a one,a home with two aged people J. and good wages will be given. None but 
a thoroughly competent woman need apply 
AddressjEoxA, Norwalk, Conn. 518 

JAMES MITCHELL, Auctieneer. 

Adjourned 
AUCTlOKl SAIiS! 

Will sell at & 

Public Auction 
By order of the Court of Probate, 

February, 1893,at 3 o'clock afternoo . 
lory building, Nos. 6 and 8 Hoyt street,jyl the 
interest of the estate of THOMAS 
in the 

COUSINS, 

lately occupied by said Thomas Cousins as a 

^orte^ms^f :°sa^e inquire of the subscriber, 
i>345t J. i3. B, SAYItE, ^ 

Assignee jp insolvency pf Thomas Consius. 

'W 
HE TAX PAYERS OF THE CENTER 

I SCHOOL DISTRICT are hereby notified 
that the DISTRICT TAX of FIYE MILLS on 
the dollar laid on the town assessment list oj 
1891, at a meeting of the District- held on the 
20th day of June, 1892. at the Center School 
District House, will be due and payable on the 
9th day of March, 1893» at which time I shall be 
ready to receive the same at the store, 51 Mam 
street, or at my residence, No, 24 Centre ave-

unpaid, on and after 
nue. 

On all bills remaining unpaid, on ana alter 
March 9th. 1^93 interest ai the rate ot 9 per ct. 

•aded <M" 1' 
V;C,9l]£Ctor cf Txeas for CenterldchoolDistrict/j it 

•/ rjt MM. Mm, WW M MM MJJ MW, M MJJ ^ a 

With the Lenten days comes a relaxation from social duties which is often used in 
getting the family sewing well under way. In our Embroidery Department will be 
found many choice bits in new Hamburg Embroideries—from half-inch to all-overs. 
During inventory we came across a thousand (or less) Embroidery Remnants, 5-8 to 
4 1-2 yards, that we have marked at half remnant prices, therefore a rare chance 
Fine hand-worked embroideries from 59c to $12.98 for strip 4 1-2 yards. 

•t,. 

iisr -ouB E^SEnvnEnsTT. 

Japanese Waste Paper Basket, r19c 
Corn Poppers, . , . ^ 9c 
Silexo Scouring Soap, : ; 4c 
No. 7 Oval WashtBoiler,copper bottom,"".49c 
Decorated China Cuspadoes, . ; 39c 
Knives and Forks, per set, . 1 49c 
Half-Pound Package 12 oz tacks, •• 7c 
Best Grand Rapid Sweeper, three ; V 

„ H days only. r ^ $1.98 

IAMPS!; LAMPS! LAMPS! 
Their room is more desirable than their company, so we have turned prices so low 

~ on some sorts that they barely flicker. ,> \ , . : : ; 

:y?^THE%B^ST€^%TOREr:z:; 
Cor,M ain and Wall Streets, - - - - - Norwalk, Conn. 

THE LEADING- DK? OOOSS ST0BE. 

No. 2 GAZETTE BVILDI1T&. 

We have commenced our annual sale of 

And are showing some exceptional bargains In 
~W"" Bleached and Unbleached ' 

Or 

We have also marked our entire 

4x4 Bleached and Unbleached Cotton^ 
40-in 
42-in 
5x4 3 

.. . « 

n 

•T7j- •• . 

-tv " 'f-ii *» 

'vw ii- *'• 

6x4 Bleached and Unbleached Cotton 
9x4, 
10x4 

' __'/k ' "* 

(l 

stsT: 

tf: 

Great clearing sale oflS^fe^ iifiisses' and children's sjj: ^4,:' 

mmm 

our stock of cloaks " 

hlrroda vhou 
?? IT -in <toi? otffy in r'wv? sif# o»*(ya 

In order to cle&i|si 
f;fid sriS .v 

a 

great reduoMio^H^^Bi JQte ftock 

new andoftMvei? 
, j £  J a m j i g c  s v f t  b u s  I U  

-Ol& .-ill!. til 
iI4 wi haasay 

" .lot, lO J"C!31 iiigai 

williselt^ouione 

s d ]  . i - x n u ' r ' . f l  J bar, 

•iC. i'|v| '.i J . J. -V j -jl' 
Siol.* • -ffoK- to. 0OSX9^Ca[| 

;i- .di'077 ^ 

SOevJjSE5,iifltt>,,we "i 
liivO Viol lilXO'i! osltt IliovjlB ir.s'd 'J*""1* 
ssavilfl ilr'd ,siso!D ho-ioE ^ 
Bbai-Jl LoqqfiiiO .loiiyT .?.O-jkj8 

habnvla-irioih^rii-iOtncidoehiJsadiK^-i^: 
vet- aif.cJ t*ori; 


